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Bal ney Cantor was a week end VlS- Beaumont, Texas, fOl the past sev MISCELLANEOUS TEA FOR IPurely Personal ItOI m Alma eral years He IS now associated WIth MRS GEORGE FRANKLIN JR-
MIss Ruth Seligman spent last the Nesmith Funeral Home m Clax Honormg Mrs George Franklin
week end In Atlanta ton as embalmer Jr w ho before her marriage was
Wentlell Burke spent last week end MIs Lloyd Brannen, Mrs W E MIss KIttle Brett, was the lovely mrs
in Atlanta on busmess Joyner and Miss Louise DeLoach WIlli
cellaneous shower and tea Saturday
MIss Jane Vansant spent last week motor to Savannah FrIday to be afternoon WIth Mrs T E Kmgery, of
WIth I alatives m Alamo guests at a party grven by Mrs
Le-I
Pulaski, as hostess Her rooms were
Mrs Bates Lovett was a visitor m Grande DeLoach tastefully decorated WIth narcrssi and
Sylvania durmg the week DI and Mrs R J H DeLoach WIll other Howers carrying out a color
Mr and Mrs E C Oliver VISIted have as their guests the latter part scheme of green and white Mrs
Iriends in Graymont Sunday of the week Mr and Mrs Charles H Byron Parrish greeted the guests as
Mrs George WIlliams motored to MacDowell of Chicago Mr Mac they arrived and presented them to
Savannah Monday for the day Dowell IS former preaident of the the receiving line which was compos
Clinton WIlliams spent several days Al mour Ferbillzer Co ed of Mrs Kmgery, Mrs George
last week in Atlanta on busmess Joe WIlliam Donaldson, who has Franklin Jr, Mrs George Franklin
L Seligman and daughter, Ger- been spendmg several weeks in North Sr., Mrs J H Brett, MISS Frances
trude, spent Sunday in Augusta Fforida and South Georgia on busi I Brett and Mrs B Cobb The brtde's
W,ll Smith, of Atlanta, spent last ness, IS viaiting hIS mother, Mrs Leon I book was preaided over by MISS Kath
week end m the city WIth frtends Donaldson before go�g north to re erme Wallace, who also directed the
week MIsses Irma Autry and Sara Ed- sume his reforestation work guests to the dining room where an
Mr and MIS Fled Hodges and wards VISIted in Atlanta last week Ice course was served An Imported
chIldren were VISItors m MIlledgeVIlle end BIRTH cloth was used on the prettIly ap
Sunday Dr and Mrs H F Arundel were Mr and Mrs John D Douglas, of pomted tea table A SIlver basket
J Allen FI anklln, of Macon was bus mess VIsItors m Savannah Mon Tampa, Fla, announce the bIrth of a I
filled WIth narcIssI formed the cen
the guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs W day daughter, AudlY Mae, December 27, terplece On the corners were SIlver
H DeLollch Mr Ilnd Mrs Lannle F SImmons 1934 Mrs Douglas was formerly holders WIth unshaded tapers of
Mr Ilnd Mrs V V Akms, of motored to Savannah Monday for the MISS Eula Mile Howard, of Statesboro green and at mtervals were bon bon
Brooklet, were guests Sunday of Mrs day dIshes of green and whIte mmts
J 1. Stubbs MISS Allte Donaldson left Sunday MATHEWS-ALDRED Servmg were M,ss Ethel Fagan, MISS
Mrs George Franklin Jr, of MIl for Atlanta to buy mllltnery for her MI and M,s J L Mathews an Ethel Tham, Mrs T E WIlson Mrs
len, was a Vlsltol m the cIty durmg shop nounce the engagement of theIr LeWIS Ell,s dll ected the guests to
the week end Mrs H D Anderson has returned daughter, V,v,an, to W H Aldred the punch bOWl over wh,ch M,sses
Mrs Dan Burney, of Swamsboro, from a stay of several days III Au Jr, the marrIage to be solemntzed at Dora Elizabeth Parrtsh and HenrIetta
VISIted MI s Grover Blannen dunng gusta an eady date Dekle preSIded In the gIft room
the week end M,ss Ruth Dabney, who teaches at were Mrs G W Lee and Mrs Gor
Mrs Fred Waters and Mrs Roy Dublin, spent last week end here 'Vlth BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION don Hartmg
Savannah her mother I FOR
MR OLLIFF-
MISS LUCIle Woodcock has return Mrs C P Olliff entertamed her MRS SEWELL ENTERTAINS
ed from a two weeks' VISIt to fnends brothers and the SIsters of Mr Olliff THREE O'CLOCKS­
WIth theIr famJlles at a turkey dm
ner Fllday m celebratIOn of the bIrth
day of MI Olliff
Mr.-, J G \v�vas a VISitor In
Savannah during the week
MISS Norma Boyer spent last week
end WIth her pal ents at MIllen
MISS Hestcr Newton VISIted her
mother at Oliver for the week end
MISS Mary Crouse, who teaches at
Hilltonia, was at home for the week
end
Mr and Mrs G E Bean motored
to MllledgevJile Sunday to VISIt rela
tives
F B 'I'higpen, of Savannah, was a
busmess VISItor m the city during th�
week
Howell Cone, of Savnnnan, was a
business VISItor III the cIty durmg the
Parker were V sitors In
durmg the week
Mr and Mrs F W Darby are
spendmg a few days thIS week JIl
JacksonVIlle, Fla
M,ss Frances Parker spent last
week end m Savannah WIth her aunt,
)Itlrs W H Harrell
r Mrs Verdle HIlltard had as her
guest for the week end her nephew,
Baker Lee, of Atlanta
Mrs Marvm McNatt and ltttle son,
of Swamsboro, arc VIsltmg her moth
er, Mrs W El Dekle
M,ss Floye Stubbs and MISS Myr
tIs Akms, of Savannah, spent Sunday
WIth Mr and Mrs J W Jones
Mrs E L Pomdexter, Mrs Bark-
8tal Pomdexter and Mrs Remer L
Brady motored to Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs EmIt Woodcock, of
Savannah, were week end guests of
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs W H
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs Barkstal Pomdexter,
of Spen YVllle, Va , spent sevet al days
durmg the week WIth h,s blother, E
L POllldexter
Misses Constance Cone, Alma Conc,
Evelyn Mathews and Mal y Mal garet
Blitch were VISItors m Savannah dur­
ing the week
Mr and MI'S Walter Groover and
httle daughter Jean accompamed by
Mrs Cliff B,adley, motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson, ac
companted by Mr and Mrs Cliff
Bradley and MISS Sara Altce Bradley,
VISIted m Sylvama Sunday
Mrs A J Shelton had as her
guests for the week end Mrs C A
Smallwood and son, Henry, and MISS
LUCIlle Flanders, of Swamsboro
Mr and Mrs W H Bland, Mr and
Mrs Dave Alderman Mrs J W
Jones, Lehman Stubbs and Mrs JIm
Stubbs motored to Macon Tuesday
Mrs M M Holland and son, Roger
Holland, have returned from Ogle
thorpe and Fort Valley, where they
were called because of the death of
...
In Savannah
Mrs Herman Bland VISIted her fa
ther, W L Durden, at SummIt dur
mg the week
Mrs Sam Northcutt and Mrs Hal
Prescott motored to Savannah Tues­
day for the day
MISS Annie Brooks
BlUDGE DINNER AT
THOMPSON HOME-
teaches In Swainsboro,
for the week end
Mr and Mrs Carey MartJll
returned from Atlants, where
spent the week end
Mr and Mrs Grady Futch, of Nev
lIs, were the week end guests of Mr
and Mrs W H Bland
MIS Howell Sewell and Mrs Ed
Win Groover motored to Savannah
Wednesday for the day
Mr and Mrs A L Wmn and Mrs
Anme Byrd Mobley motol ed to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
Dr and M,s Guy Wells, of MIll
edgevillc, wele vlsltQrs tn the city
yesterday emoute to Savannah
MI s Bel nard McDougald had as
her guests Tuesday her pal ents, M r
and Mrs Gus Newton, of MIllen
Mrs J E McCloan left during the
week for a VISIt to her daughter,
Mrs Everett Barron, In QUitman
Mr and Mrs Ernest SmIth, of
Waycross, spent last Sunday WIth h,s
parents, Mr and Mrs E L SmIth
Mr and MIS MarVIn Cox and Itt
tie son Brc vl31tmg her parents, Mr
and Leonard Rountree of Graymont
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
chlldl en, of Sylvama, were guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs E A SmIth
Mrs MaggIe Brannen, of PulaskI,
IS spend1l1g a few days th,s week as
the guest of her SIster, Mrs EffIe
WIlson
Mrs W D DaVIS and daughter,
MISS Carne Lee, spent lAst week end
m Savannah aa guests of Mrs Juhus
Rogers
Mr and Mrs W,ll,e Branan and
have
they
Later
Joyed
. � .
PTA PROGRAM
FOR FOUNDER'S DAY-
The Febl uary sessIOn of the States­
boro PTA ,\Ill be held on Thurs
day, Febl ualY 7th at 330 o'clock,
when a Founder s Day program w1l1
be rendered
DevotIOnal-MIss Mattte LIvely
Pmno solo-MISS Gladys Thayer
Talk on Ideals for parents and for
the NatIOnal orgamzatlOn-Mlss Caro
Lane, of South GeOl gta Teachels Col
lege
MISS TRAPP AND
MISS PRINE ENTERTAIN-
On Monday evemng M,sses Edna
TI app and Sallie Pnne entertamed
Ia number of friends wlth a dinnerparty at the NorrIS Hotel The meal
was selved In four COUlses Covers
wele laId for Dr and Mrs Waldo
Floyd and son Waldo JI, and theIr
guests, Bakel Lee and Lee Blackburn,
of Atlanta, NatttC Allen, MIsses Irma
Autrey, SaJa Edwards, Mary Cobb,
and Mrs Anme Byrd Mobley
...
MASTER BILL ALDRED
CELEBRATES BffiTHDAY-
Master BIll Aldred oon of! Mr and
I
Mrs Hosea Aldred, celebrated hIS
eleventh btrthday Fnday afternoon at
the home of h,s parents on College
street Outdoor gameD were the fea
tures of entel tamment Late m the
I
afternoon the pretty cake was cut
and sel ved WIth d,XIe cups Suckers I
Wet e given as favors A3s1stmg Mrs
Aldred wele MIsses JamIe and W,- I
nona Aldred Twenty five guests of I
the fifth grade were present IIMASTER EMERSON BRANNEN
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY\- I
MIS Floyd Brannen entertamed
very dehghtfully Tuesday afternoon
In honor of her son, Emerson, who
was celebratmg hIS mnth bIrthday IBIlly Waller was mnner of the prtze
m a peanut contest and Lllltan Shel­
ton In a corn game Late In the after I
noon Mrs Brannen served hot dogs,
after whIch the b,rthday cake was I
cut and SCI ved wlth diXie cups A Icolor scheme of pmk and green was
effectively car ned out About tlllrty Ifive chIldren were present
IMISS REMINGTON ENTERTAINS
IWITH 1 HEATRE PAR1Y-
MISS Sal a Remington entertamed
hel Sunday school class WIth a theatrc
patty Satulday aftclnoon seeing "365
NIghts In Hollywood' Aftel the show
lefteshmcnts were served at ElliS
DI ug Co Membel s of the class are
Blanche DIckey Ftances Blackburn
M,tt,e Lee Gabnel Sam Mmtha
Lane lIelen No\\ell Mary Frallces
Lth"dge, Sala Flowell Joyce Thack
ston, ;Malgaret Blown Jamce Atun
del MYI tlCC S\\ 1I1son, Vlrgllua Ak1l1s,
Mallon RIggs Frances Hayshp, neta
Barber LOUIse Lampley, Kathenne
Chapman, Jacqueltn Akms
her brother m law little son, of ReIdSVIlle, were guestsMr and Mrs D B Turner, Mr Sunday of MI and M,s James A
and Mrs Arthur Turner Jultanne Branan
Turner and MISS Mary SpIvey O'Neal Dr and Mrs Leo Temples and son
attended the bndge opening exerCIses Leo J, , Mrs RalClgh Brannen and
10 MIlledgeVIlle Sunday
Motor1l1g to Savannah Saturday
for the day were Mrs E 1. Barnes
and two chIldren, Esther Lee and
Buddy, Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs J
G Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLoach
M,ss Marylin Mooney returned last
Monday from Lynchburg, Va, where
she has been Vlsltmg her Slater, Mlss
Sara Mooney, a student at Randolph
Macon College On Tu'Csday M,ss
Mooney left for Tampa to VISIt her
aunt, Mrs William Partrlck, and to
attend tI,e Gasparllla fesltvltles
MISS Dons Brannen were V1S1tOrs 10
Augusta durmg the week
Mr and Mrs J Jenson, who have
been at the NorrIS Hotel for the past
SIX months, left durmg the week for
Atlanta to make theIr home
MISS Martha Kate Anderson, who
teaches at Swamsboro, and MISS RI
ley" \lere wcek end guests of Mrs W
H Sharpe at the Jaeckel Hotel
Mr and Mrs J E Rushmg were
called to Savannah Saturday to be
WIth theIr daughter, Mrs Thomas
TomlmJ who had an appendiX oper
abon
Mrs E A SmIth had as her guests
fOI dmnel Thursday Mrs E K Ovel
sheet and MI s Petel KIttles, of Syl
vanta, and M,ss Mary Crnwfold of
Chma
How One Man
Lost 22 Pounds
Mr Herman Runkls of DetrOIt
writes UP. few hnes of thank� flom
a rheumatIsm sufferer-my first bot
tIe of Kruschen Salts took all of the
aches and sw llmgs out of my
Jomts-wlth my first bottle I went on
a dIet and lost 22 pounds and no\\
feel 1.ke a new man"
To lose fat safely and qUIckly take
one half teaspoonful of Kru,chen
Salts JIl a glass of hot watet beJOle
breakfast evel y mornmg-a qUal ter
pound Jar lasts 4 weeks Get It at
Brannen Drug Co, or any drug store
In AmerIca
If not Joyfully satisfied after
first bottle-money back -Adv
MI S B V Page left Thill sday for
Valdosta to VISIt hel daughter M,ss
Bonme LOUIse Page Before rctul n
Illg she wlll VISit her sister In Games
VIlle, Fla
MISS l\l{ury Gloover, who teache� at
GI aymont, and M,ss Mal tha GIOO
vel at Mdlen spent last week end
at home wlth then mothcu Mrs S
C G,oover
MI and 1I11s R D TIllman,
Claxton were VI�ltors 10 the city yes
elday afternoon Mr TIllman who
IS a Bulloch county boy, has been III
The woman's auxihary of the Pres­
byterIan church met Monday after­
noon for an mterestmg meetmg With
Mrs J A. McDougald and Mrs Roy
Beaver A 8hort busmess meetmg
was preSIded over by Mrs Leon Tom­
hnson, vice preSident, after which
Mrs H L Sneed conducted the study
on the book of Mark SIxteen ladles
were present
t
THUR'SDAY, JAN 31, 1935
Very Best MaterIal IIand WorkmanshIp/
CAREFUL PERSONAL AITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Prnprieter
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
PRIMl,'J'IVE ClRCLE table Covers were laid for Dr and
The ladles CIrcle of the Primitive M,s MarVIn PIttman, Mr and MIS
Baptist church WIll meet WIth Mrs W L Downs, MISS Marlon Groover,
M E Alderman on Proctor street MISS Nell Bracey, M"s MarIe Woods,
Monday afternoon Febt uary 4th, at Dr Chester Destler and mother, Mrs
3 o'clock, WIth Mrs A C Caaaidy as H Destler, Miss Hester Newton, J
hostess All members are urged to Westcott and MISS Ehzabeth Donovan
attend I.
· ·
GOLDEN WEDDING FOR
MRS BENVER ENTERTAINS HONORED COUPLE-
WITH BRIDGE-
Saturday afternoon Mrs RoY
Beaver was hostess to guests for
three tables of bndge A leather
score pad for high score was won
by Mrs Julian Brooks and a novelty
mateh tree for cut went to MISS Altce
Katherme Lanter After the game
the hostess served a course of chIcken
salad and hot tea
M ASTER GERALD NOR1 HCU'IT
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY�
Master Gerald Northcutt was gIven
a surprIse pavty Saturday. afternoon
m celebratIOn of hIS eIghth bIrthday
Numerous contests wele enJoyed for
which prizes were given Wmmng
were Juhanne Turner, Alex Wllhams
and LIla Brady Cake and d,XIe cups
were served and suckers given as
favors
The four adult classes of the Bap
tlSt Sunday school sponsored a' re
ception Tuesday everung at the home
on Mr and Mrs Homer C Parker
honormg Mr and Mr and Mrs M J
Kinard, who were celebratmg their
fiftieth weddmg anntver sary The
rooms of the home were thrown to
gether and tastefully decorated WIth
narcIssI and fern Mrs F C Parker
greeted the guests as they arrIved
Mrs MIlle" and Mrs Robertson 100R­
ed after coats and hats, after whIch
Mrs Bruce Olhff pI esented the guesst
to the recelvmg Ime In the Ime ".' e
Mr and Mrs Parker, Mr and MTli
Kinard and theIr daughter Mrs Ivy
Rhodes, and 1I1r Rhodes of Savall
nah, Mrs Kmard's Sister, Mrs Wood
berry, Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart,
Rev and Mrs C M Coalson and Mr
and Mrs H F Hook
The regIster was preSIded over by
Mrs J L Zetterower, who also COli
ducted the guests to the gIft room,
in which Mrs Homer Simmons, Mrs
James Branan, Mrs L T Denman.:
and Mrs Joe Watson were hostesseH
Servll1g were Mrs Mullins, Mrs Leff
ler DeLoach, Mrs Frank Olbff, Mrs B
B Morns, Mrs J M Thayer and MISS
Martha Parker A mUSICal program
under the directIOn of Mrs J G
Moore was rendered throughout the
evemng Contrlbutmg to the pro
gram were Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs
F 0 Thackston and Mrs R Lee
Moore who formed a vocal quartet,
MISS Mary Ruth Lamer and J G
DeLoach WIth theIr vlOhns, and M..
Percy Averitt WIth her accordIon
About one hundred guests called dur
lIlg the evemng
...
PRIMITIVE LADIES TO H�VE
CAKE AND PIE SALE-
The ladles of the PrimItIve Baptist
church WIll sponsor a cake and pIe
sale Saturday, February 2nd, from
9 30 to 6 o'clock, the proceeds to go
to the bUIldIng fund for the church
CommIttee m charge IS as follows
Mrs Hobson Donaldson, Mra Fred
Kennedy, Mrs W H DeLoach, Mrs
Dave Gould, Mrs Dave Rountree The
pubhc IS urged to patronIZe the ladles
...
MISS JANE FRANCETA
ENTERTAINS AT D1NNER-
MISS Jane Franceta entertamed
Tuesday evenmg WIth a lovely four
course dmner at the NorrIS Hotel A
centerpIece of narCISSI and fern was
used on the handsomely appomted
For a Brighter, Perkier
Personality Don
One of These
MR. FINE HAS RECENTLY RETURNED
FROM NEW YORK ALL AGLOW OVER
THE PRETTY AND COLORFUL SUITS
AND DRESSES FOR SPRING. WE·ARE
PARTICULARLY PROUD OF OUR COL­
LECTION OF THESE APPEALING
DRESSES AND SUITS.
BE SURE rro SEE THEM IN ALL THOSE
HIGH, RIOTOUS COLORS ADORED BY
STYLISTS, AND IN ADL THE INTRIGU­
ING STYLES WITH LINES THAT WILL
DO LOTS OF NICE THINGS FOR YOU.
THE TAILORED SUIT, FROM PRESENT
INDICATIONS, IS GOING TO ENJOY A
VERY GOOD SEASON. MOST POPULAR
IS THE JACKET WITH THE "CLARK
GABLE" BACK.
Prices Range from
54.95 524.50to
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
,
Inc.
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BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEJ::E NATURE SMILES· BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWs.-:-sTATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Enalltuslaed 1892 },State8boro New•• E8tahh.hed 1901 Con80hdated J ....uary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, E8tabli8hed JlIl1-Con.olldated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, FEB 7, 1935
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THB DART OJ' GBORGIA.
"WHBRB NATURB SIIILBI.-
VOL 44-NO. 41
'DISCUSS RULES OF I Miss Lee Accepts BANKHEAD COrroN NEW COMMlTI'EEm Insurance Agency10BACCO CONTROL Announcement7;-;;;ade m today's QUOTA ANNOUNCm CONTROL ACREAGE
Issue of the appointment of IIftssCOMMI'ITEE WOULD PERMIT Sadie Lee as district agent of theSMALL GROWERS TO PRO Massachu&etts LIfe Insurance Agen• DUCE ENTIRE ACREAGE
cy It WIll be easy for M,ss Lee's
friends to undet stand her mtereat In
this old reltable company from the
fact that her father the late J B
Lee was Its representative In this sec
tlon for thIrty SIX years preceding
his death M1SS Lee counts upon It�
reputation to make It easy for her
to do business among her fr-iends
here and among those who hav e been
friends of her late father and of the
company which he represented so
long
The advisory committee of Hue
cured tobacco growers has recom
mended to the Agricultural Adjust
ment Adminiatratton that growers
whose base acreage IS three acres or
less be allowed to plant their full base
acreage and sell their base production
WIthout payments under the contract,
Byron Dyer, county agent, has been
advised
,
The commIttee, also four extensIOn
!';erVlce representatives and ten con
gressmen flom Hue cured producmg
states, met WIth Mr ,Hutson m Wash
Ulgton recently to d,scuss matters re
latmg to the 1935 fiue cured plogram
At the conclUSIOn of the conference
the commIttee submItted the follow
lng recommendatlOn:s, all of whIch
have been taken undel consrderatIon
by tobacco sectIon offlcl8ls
1 That growCl s whose base acre
age IS thl ee aCles or less be allowed
to plant thell full base acreage and
sell theIr base 'ploductlon WIthout
payments under the contract
2 That allotments to non contract-
1ng growers who are to receIve tax
payment warrants under the Kerr­
SmIth tobacco act be made at the
earliest p03Slble date
That m makmg the... allotments
ooMld�ratlOn should be gwen to ap-
p11catlDns by ,
(a) Fonner tenants IWho Kave regu­
larl),. trrown tobacco'and who now
own nnd operate farll)s .....
(I) Tobacco farmen wtiO'1ilive 108t
tIlelr ;farms through foraclolnre sillCe
!l929
(0) Tenants who h�ve beell com­
pelled to move from tobacco-produc­
mglfarms and who are'lIow- 'growmg
tobacco on farms for whtch no eqUIt­
able allotment can be ob�lDCd un­
der tobacco contracts
(d) Farmers -rho have reduced
thel� acreage and prolluetlon of to
bacco smce 1929 to such an et<teat
that they cannot obtam an eqUItable
&l.lqtment under a contract
•
(e) Sons of tobacco farmers who
h"ve recel\Uy become of age and who
now own or rent farms of theIr own
(f) Other tobacco growers who
oould not obtaIn an eqUItable allot-:
ment under tobacco contracts and
.hom the commIttee deems to be en
titled � tax paym�nt warrants
Tobacc() growers who could obtam
an eqUItable allotment of tobacco
III!teage or productIOn under a con­
ttact and who do not sIgn contracts
are not eltglble to receIve tax pay­
ment warrants
3 That the prOVISIons of the Hue
cured tobac.o contract and admmls
trattve rulings WIth respect to ten
ants be rigIdly enforced Paragraph
12 of the Hue cured contract, whIch
applies to both 1934 and 1935, lS as
follows
"In the event that all, or any part
of, the tobacco �n thiS farm was
grown bv share tenants and/or crop­
pers so engaged In growmg tobacco
on th,s fal m-below the number en
gaged m 1933 because of the reduc
tlOn m the tobacco acreage and to­
bacco PloductlOn or because of other
prOVISions In thIS contract"
If th,s provISIon IS VIolated, the
contract may be cancelled In cases
of mlsunderstandmg ill 1934, the ad­
VI&ory commIttee recommended that
county commIttees be allowed to
recommend m lieu of the cancellatIOn,
that a reductIOn be made m the pro­
ducer's adJusmtent payment equal to
the reductIon In the share of the to­
bacco crop on the farm grown by
j;enants In 1934 below the share of
the crop grown by tenants In 1933
In 1935 If thIS prOVISIOn of the con­
tract I. VIOlated, all adJustment pay
ments could be WIthheld and no tax
payment warrants Issued The num
ber of tenants WIll be checked on each
farm pnor to the making of rental
contracts and the Issuance of tax
payment warrants Contracting pro
ducers are permItted to change ten­
ants w thout vlolatmg the prOVISIOns
of the contract.
4 That the provIsIons m all pro­
duction adJustment contracts In 1935
hmltIng productIOn of baSIC com­
modltles be rIgIdly enforced Undel
the flue-cured tobac,o contract, the
acreage planted to olher basIC com
mothtIes cannot be Increased above
that planted m 1932 or 1933
There ar-;;' few men m publtc Itfe
ready to resIgn If they fall to ac
compllsh theIr undertakIng, but we
don't know theIr names
,.
NOTABLES ATTEND
PRESS INSTITUTE
ROUND 1 ABLE CONFERENCES
10 BE DEVOTED 10 PROBLEMS
O�' NEWSPAP.ER WORK
(Uy Glorl'h� Nt""Mpllper AlllRnce)
Atheno, Ga, Feb 4 -Paul Mallon
veteran political WI Iter, and Robert
L R,pley, "Believe It Or Not' car
toomst, have been added to the hst
of dlstmgulshC'd speakers for the
GeorgIa Press InstItute to be held
here Febl uary 20 23
Mr Mallon, as the guest of the
Atlanta ConstttutlOn, WIll address
the Geof.gla edItors In the ulllverslty
chapel on February 23 He ha. had
a long and vaned career as a report
er of natIOnal events and IS consider­
ed today one of the forenlost Wash-
1Nrt9n corre.apondents ,
- AlIInng Mr Mallon'. blggeat stohes
"'as the TeapOt Dome 8tory; which he
cO'l'ered from beglOnlng to end. He
""S reported on congreoslona) elec­
tIons for .,X years and trave)ed,Wlth
Coolidge, DaVIS, LaFollette. Hoover
and SmIth In 1927 he was elected a
member of the standlllg commIttee
of Washmgton correspondents, and
m 1929 he was runner up for the
Pulitzer reportorIal prtze
Mr: -M;allon's name appeared 10
front 'Page headhn86, when he shat­
tered a precedeht by pubhshmg a se
cret roll call The senate rules com
launched an mvestlgatlOn
resulted III the abohtlOn of
sessIons except m unusual
cases Only one such sessIon has
been held amce
Robert L RIpley, as guest of the
Atlanta GeorgIan and Sunday Amer
Ican, will speak on February 21
In hIS quest for materIal the noted
cartoonist, whose uBeheve It Or Not"
drawmgs are featured In newspapers,
movies and on the radIO, has travel
ed all over the world, Vlsltmg 132
countnes
Mr RIpley offers to prove any
.tatement In hIS cartoons He has a
large staff, whIch Includes a hngulst,
several secretaries ami aSSIstants, to
handle hIS mall and help hIm In hIS
research.
Mr RIpley has the dlstmctlOn of
bemg the first arttst to have a car
toon transmItted across the AtlantIC
by; radIO
M,ss Dorothy Dtx, whose column of
adVIce IS known to thousands of read
era, WIll be the guest of the Atlanta
Journal
The GeorgIa Press InstItute pro
gram, arranged by John Paschall,
managIng edItor of the Atlanta Jour
nal, promises to be one of the most
vaned yet presented
Round cable conferences WIll be de
voted to d,SCUSSIon of practical news
paper work, and the problems cpn­
frontmg the "tlltor today
Not only leadIng ed,tOrs from all
parts of the state are plannmg to
attend the InStItUte. but Journahsm
stUdents and many persons mterested
m contemporary affaIrs WIll be
present
GROWERS" BE PERMI'ITED TO
RENT GOVERNMENT THIRTY.
FIVE PER CEN1 OF ACREAGE
program
Hen Economizes In
Her Egg Containers
ff .. hen lays one double yolk egg,
It may be an aCCIdent, if she lays two,
It IS a comcldence, but if she lays
three call It a habIt And that IS the
habIt Weston Rucker's httle whIte
leghorn pullet has fallen mto Every
two days she lays an egg, and for
the past several days, every one has
been a double yolk Weston left
three of them at the TImes offIce a
few days ago Just as proof Our egg
ologlst has reasoned that the hen has
hIt upon the program of economy 111
the productIon of contamers Maybe
the shell producmg element IS run
nmg low m her fobd, thus brmgmg
about the necessity to economize
Anyhow, there's a reason
Farmers of Bulloch
Hold Largest Hog Sale
(By G�nrglt� :New8paper Al1lanee)
GeorgIans may buy automobIle
hcense tags for $3 through the month
of February, Governor Talmadge de
"reed ThUl .day, when he SIgned an
executlVc order extend10g the time
IlIntt, scheduled to end on January 31
I he governol saId he was grantmg
the extenSIOn because liS goad many
people have not hnd an opportumty
to come to the capItal to get theIr
tags and I know the large crowds at
the tag bureau have caused 80me to
leav.. wltliout being waIted on," but
Former Local Doctor
Gets Important Post
COURT CLOSED AT
END OF FUU WEEKDr Herbert B Kennedy, WIdely
MEETINGS BEING HELD AT CEN. known Atlanta phYSICIan, left Feb­
TRAL POINTS TO SELECT NEW ruary 2nd for hIS new post as asso
MEMBERS OF BOARD ciate medical director of the Wood-
Bulloch superlor court, m ....1_
la8t week. closed FrIday evenllla'
after Hve days' of regular gnnd. 1IUI'­
mg which many matters WeTe dlSPGI­
ed of In both criminal and CIvil de­
partments
The recorda dlscl(,8e the 'iolloll"Ullr
transactions m the CIvil departmeDt.
of the court
Ben M Wllhams, guard,an for W.
H WIlliams vs J W Clark, SUIt GD
note, verdIct for plallltlff
Roberts, Johnson & Ram! vs S 8.
Denmark BUlt on note, verdIct lor
plamtlff
Colgate Palmol" e Peet' CO VB L.
A Marfm SUIt on account verdict;
for plamtlff
S W LeWIS V8 Mrs G L MIkell
ASK FOR DECISION ��a�n���ers, SUIt on note. verdIct for
ON�JurnT DRY ISSUE S L Williams vs J C NeVIls. aillt�" - on note, verdict for plamtlff
I NaomI Burnsed vs W C Burnae4
PROHIBITION ADVOCATES DE- Sr and W C Burnsed Jr, batl troy... �
"erd,ct for defendant:.
Mutual Fel tlllzer Co vs FerlD8ll
M Jones and Cuyler Jones, suit 011
(BoT Ollor.I" NfI.up.per MU••Cla) note, verdict for plamtlff
WhIle apparently dIsorganized ad- Mabel Screen vs ParrIsh and H_
drix, damage•• verdict for ,750vocates of liquor in one form and an- ,Marsh and Fields. 'liispos......-r
other are contlnull1g to bombard the warrant. verdIct for plalnttlf.
lell18lature with vanoua and'Iuiidi"J M. 114 PhillIp8 VS J. 1. Jactuo..
recommendatIon.. for makllllr aeorcia damages, verdIct for pllmtilr
legally wet, prohibition ,a-"re.. ''1M In the criminal dlvialOIl the foUow.
presentIng a united froAt III 'fl8� 1118' ca�.. were dlSpo.ed Rf I
the PIKlple of tlje dlaaatroua.�ltI AI�rt Campbell, .tltlitory'IIft:.....;
from the use of alcohol
,I
I plea of guilty. lia montha on cbaiD­
At a glganbc rally held In A.tlan�
la.t week at the InstIgation 'of W. W
GaInes, head of the Consolidated
Forces for ProhibitIon, startlIng fig­
ures were presented claimIng the eVIl
results from repeal and varIous Geor­
gIa mayQI'I! were attacked, for advo­
catmg lawlesanells
Mr GaIn... declared tb;.t the quoS­
tlOn at IB8Ue IS whether GeorgIa shall
be wet or dry, and that loca� optIon
and other matters have no place 111
the diSCUSSIOn at this time He 8ald
the posItion of tbe prolllbitlOnt8ts IS
set forth m the resolutIOns JIltr()
duced by Rev W G Crawley. ot At­
lanta !rheae resoluttons reIterate the
stand \ Of the Consolidated Foree. Ifclr
ProhIbItIon 111 GeorgIa for ;the con­
tinuance of the state prohibItIon law
WIthout change
According to the resolutIOns, the
prolllbitlon forces stand ready, .hould
the legtlllature deem It deSIrable. for stealing baled cotton. plea of gulltj;
a referendum of the whole law to the, penalty
for Lmton, $25 or 6 m()�
people of the stste on the county Untt �n2 gangl' penalhty for Wemhelmu"system of votmg, the Issue to be clear .1 5 or 2 mont s
cut for or agamst the state prohl�
--------
b,tton law The prohIbItIOn force. Chamber of Commerce
are unalterably opposed to legalIza- Plans Ladies' Night
tton of beer by statute and declare
,
as long as our state prohibitIOn law
IS on our statute books we call for ItS
stTlct and honest enforcement by the
state, county and cIty OfflClIll. charg­
ed WIth that duty To ask thIS IS only
to ask thell:! to do what they are
sworn to do DIsobed,ence to and non­
enforcement of law leads toward an
srchy"
BIshop W N Amsworth scored
"the example of offlctal lawlessness
that the mayors of Atlanta, Macon,
Savannah and some other CItIes have
gIven the state In theIr sponsonng of
Its Illegal hcense," referrIng to beer
He descnbed Mayor Key, of Atlanta.
as "State Pubhc Enemy No 1 for hIS
advocacy of a CIty owned hquor store
10 defiance of law"
He urged every ma"l and woman 10
\v G Meal, economIst from the GeolllJla to WTltp the governor and
AgrIcultural AdJustment Admlntstra-
members of the legIslature, letting
tlOn, and DIstrIct Agent W S Brown ::� o���: :;::':I��:n o�::"nctth�g:�:w,ll meet watermelon growers at the IzatlOn of beer
�oe��:��s�l�� ���::�:,� a:�o:at:: G O;h�aS:r�:::r:n�t �:e ;a,: ���:�melon marketmg agreement and
license preSIdent of Agnes Scott College,
who declared that never before tnEIghty per cent of the watermelon the hIstory of the churches have weshIpments have been SIgned to th,s had more young people mterested magr<lement whIch means that th,s
r.greement 10 now 111 effect and that rctammg prohIbItIon GeorgIa and receIved hIS B S A. de­
the control board WIll be set up and
Dr McCam sam that teacbers be !!iree, ffiaJormg m .nglOeermg at the
operate th,s Slimmer unless there Ilteve
that open dIsplay and sale of
I
end of the fall term Durmg the
should be a crop shortage ltquor
IS detrImental to the schools month of January Mr Jones workect
In order that you may more
and school chtldren and that a recent WIth the rehablhtatlOn relief as farm
thoroughly understarrd thIS agree I
car ful survey of 117,000 college stu- supervtsor of Clarke county, and baa
ment county agents have asked these.
dents m the southern conference now accepted a poaltion as county
men to d,scuss It WIth you and ex-I shows that 80 per cent never dnnk agent of Coffee 'County. at Douglas.
plam Just as near as pOSSIble how It hquor
or see 1t: He clal ed that re Mrs Jones and theIr httle daugh­
WIll be operllted j
peal would open up temptatIon to ter. Btlhe Jean, are Vlsltmg her pa�-
these Stattstics were presented re ents, Mr Bnd Mrs W 1. Zetterower,
added, "I thmk all should get theIr veahng a wlde.pre"1 mcre�s m for a few days before JOInIng lIIr..tags by March 1st They never WI!! crnne and automobIle accldeuts as a Jones at Douglas, where they will tbe anYjeheap_er" resuft of repelli. make their home. VI
WTOC Broadcast
Has New Feature
The popular WTOC Saturday ljlght
varIety hour was the first show to be
hroadca�t from th� atatlon's n�w re
J1lote studIO IOstal(ed III the Hotel
Savannah, February 2nd. The sta
bon's main studiOS and control lacIl­
ItlC8 �ontlDue to be atop the Hotel
DeSoto
On Ute occasIon of h,a broadcast to
the people of Southeast GeorgIa and
South Carolina from the Hotel Sa
vannah. February 4th. Dr Oharles H
Herty wa. tendered a luncheoa which
was attended by many weekly new.
paper publIShers from the sectIon
Also represented at the luncheon
gIven by the Savannah Broadcastmg
Company were the cIty edItors of the
two Savannah dalh... Dr Herty's
radIO address heard at the luncheon
was devoted to the poslbllltles for
developIng the great potential re
sources of the South through mdus
trial chemical dI8covenes such as the
new development of pul:> from South
ern ptne for paper and rayon makmg
Local Savannah news broadcasts
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs How­
ell Sewell entertamed the members
of her bndge club, the Three O'Clocks,
WIth a theatre party, after whIch
sandWiches and a beverage were aerY
ed at the College Pharmacy
Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson en •••
tertamed at theIr home on Savannab PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARYGrtmes, who
avenue Frtday evemng WIth a lovely MET MONDAY.....was at home
dmner whIch was served m five
courses Covers were laId for ten
m the evemng brIdge was
Bulloch county hog raIsers co op
era ted here last Thur.day to hold, the
largest hog sale of the current sea
son and probably the largest of all
tIme Th,s sale moved a total of
180,470 pounds, maj<lng a grand total
of 354,365 pounds for January The
1,444 head entered m thIS sale also
made a grand total of 2,2�� head of
hogs auctIOned off at these co-op­
eratlve sales for the month.
WhIte ProvIsIon Company, Atlanta,
was the -successful bldde� WIth $6 00
per hundred for No f's ThlS sale
returned the 183 farmers entermg
hogs $9,583 56
County Agent Byron Dyer, who su
pervlses these bl monthly sales, stated
that the next sale WIll be held Feb
Georgia Senators Split ruary 14
In World Court Vote T' -L-'-'t-f--T-__ Ime Iml or ags
(By Oeor�l .. Ne\YHPaper Alllan••) Extended to March 1GeorgIa's senators' votes were di-
VIded on the question 01 Umted
States adherence lo the World Court,
a Roosevelt-sponsored measure whICh
the upper house defeated by a vote of
52 to 36 last week Senator Russell
voted agamst adherence and Senator
GeorgIa voted for It
Th,s was the hrst pIece of leglsln
lIOn favored by lhe presldenl whIch
has been refus�d by the overwhelm
mgly democratic senate On matters
of thIS kmd, only the senate IS per
mllted a vote, the house not bemg al
lowed to :vote on such a measure
Secretary of Agnculture Henry A Bulloch county.cotton farmers WIll
Wallace has announced that the na> reorgamae their acreage reduction
tt�nal quota urrder the Bankhead cot control associatton durmg the week,
ton act would be 10500000 bales of according to Byron Dyer, county
500 pounds of lint cotton for the 1935 agent Commumty meetmgs have
season been arranged for the purpose of
Tax exemption certificates for that electing the community committee
quantity of cotton will be Issued upon men and discuaaing the colton con
app lication of cotton producers as ttol program for 1935
provided m the act In addition to Wednesday February 6th, meetmgs
the tax exemptIOn certIficates for 10, weI e held at Reglstel school at II
500000 bales of 500 pounds that ,,\,,11 am, Delmas Ruslung s store at 11
lie Issued for 1935, there are certlfi a m at Nevtis school at 2 p m and
cates for apllloXlmatel) 700,000 bales a,t EmIt Grove church at 4 p m
of 478 pounds of ltl\t cotton Issued 111 Tgday (Thulsday) uleettng)l \Vlll be
1034 now In the hands of producers held at Esla school at 9 a m at 47th
It IS ImQlobable that III ot the cel dlstllCt COUI t house at 11 am, at
tlfieates carl led ovel f,om the 1934 Brooklet school at 2 p III and at Ogee
season WIll be used III 1935 chee school at 4 p m
The fOllnal pr&clamatlOn conttnu Fuda) rnetmgs WIll be held at MId
mg the Bankhead act and the findmgs dleglound school at 9 am, at Mtxon
of the Secl etury of agrtculture bhat school at 11 am, at POI tal school at
two thll ds of the Ilroducers fa, or the 2 p m and at the court house, m
tax ",ll be subnlltted StatesbOl 0, at 4 p m
days County Agent Dyer urges all cotton
The announcement by Secretary growers lo attend the meetmg m theIr
Wallace that hIS mvestlgatlOn md. r£JSpeCtlve commumtIcs, S1Dce the
cated that the quantIty of cotton that ehglble hst of voters for each dIstrIct
should be allotted was 10,500,000. five WIll be used to determme the votes to
hundred pound bales was made m or- be cast Only members of the 1934 as
der that cotton producers would have Soctatlon are ehglble to vote 111 th,s
the opportunIty to make thetr plans election
for the 1935 crop Cotton coatracts WIll be prepared
Secretary Wallace further an- for slgnmg by growers Wlthm a few
nounced tbat It would be the purpose days Tobacco growers who do not
to pe.mlt producers partlclpatmg til have a contract may now algn one
the AgrIcultural /LdJu8tment AdDllnlll- prOVIded the land bemg cultivate" In
tratlOn program bruler voluntary 11136 prodUCed tobacco In 1931. 1932
agreements to rent to the secretary 9r 1983 Tobacco contracts WIll be
of agnculture up to and lOClud1l111' 35 ava, labIa In the farm agent'. offIce
per cent of theIr baBe acreage and after Monday, February 11
recejve payment _therefor In the
event that co operating producers
take apvantage of thIS pnvdege and
a maJonlty of those not now under
contract sIgn a contract for 1935
whIch WIll be offered, apP1lOXlDl8tely
$130,000,000 III rental and b.nefi� PQ,7-
ments will be dlstnbuted m the
are now heard at 12 o'clock noon,
dally, IIlstead of the later penod
where they have been spotted for the
past three months The dally co op
eratlve extension program broadcast
by the Chatham county agent's offIce
WIll be heard hereafter at 12 30 pm,
In.,tead of at noon
The mUSIcal Scarboro famIly, moth
er anti five chIldren, wdl broadcast
theIr Fnday mght show m the WTOC
Hotel Savannah StUdIO, Buil street
Public 18 IIlVlted to WItness the show
to the extent that the facllnes WIll
perlDltl
Meetings to Discuss
WatermelonMarketing
men of the World, at Omaha, Neb,
the home office of that order Dr
Kennedy has been medical director
for Georgia and It known all over the
state He IS a nattve of Statesboro
After fintshmg high school here he
entered the Atlanta MedIcal College
He received his degree at the age of
21 and soon after he "as called to
France with the medical corps dunng
the World War
Mrs Kennedy and theIr chIldren,
Flore,!ce, Munel and Herbert Jr will
I emalh 111 Atlanta untIl the close of
the school year when they WIll Jom
Dr K�nnedy m Ol11uhl1 MIS Ken
nedy lVlll be I emel>1liel cd as MISS
NIta Dell-Coleman, of Graymont
CLARE BELIEF THAT REPEAL
BREijDS LA,lWLESSNESS
LARGE VOLUME OF BUSIN_
TRANSACTED IN CrvIL ANI)
CRIMINAL MAt'ITERS
Cooper. murder. nrdict"
voluntary manslaughtar. 8 to 11
years
Neely Levalle, sllnple larceny. plee
of guilty. a months on ehamganc.
GIlbert Morgan, robbery, plea vi
guilty, 12 month. on..ohalnll'anc
(,Erneat Jonee, nft.a�rlt.eanor; �..
of gullty, ,25 or 6 months on chalo..
gang
I4ella Hodges, larceny from �
�OU8e, plea of gUIlty, one to two,_..
ill pe,llltantlary
Toml Fields,
gUIlty, one to
tentlBry
WIUlSm Hodges. assault, pJea. of
gUIlty, 'two to four years,
RelUe RUBhing, murder. verdic4;,
v.oluntary man.laughter. four to IU&
yens In pemtentiary
\ Frank Lmton and Carl W'emheunel',
burglary. venUet·,.,
tbroo years In pe'!o!-
Annual Ladles' NIght for tbe
Chamber of Commerce WIll be he1Il
on Tuesday evenmg, March 5th, ac­
cordmg to present plans At the
meetmg Tuesda) a committee COll­
slstmg of Dr J H WhIteSIde, chair­
man, Z S Henderson and D B Tur­
ner, was deSIgnated to assIst Preal­
dent HInton Booth m the makmg of
plans for the evenmg An mVltatlOD
has been extended to a man well
known and much loved In Statesboro
to be the guest speaker for the eve­
nmg Anouncement of hIS acceptance
IS expected durmg the next few days.
The evenmg WIll be made one of
dIversification-leVIty, aolemnlty &lui
musIc
The dInner WIll be ll.eld at the diD­
mg room of the Teachers College at;
7 30 o'clock on thll evenmg of March
5th
Jones Accepts Position
As Coffee County Agent
After Mr and Mrs W W Jones
receIved theIr B S degree at So"tb
GeorgIa Teachers College last SUUl­
mer they went to Athens, wbere Mr.
Jones attended the Umv<lrslty of
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•PORTAL POINTS -TBROOKLET NEWS iTPro�:�r!::;:t�. :'-�-:o-r:-:-�f';:d'!'::ght" I
JEANETTE DeLOACH I MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Brooklet, Ga., Feb. 2:-0ne of theReporter Reporter best programs ever presented at a
'[ Parent-Teacher Association meetingMiss Grnce Bowen spent the week- Ground Hog Pays here Thursday night in the audi-end in Macon.
V· it i Brooklet tor ium, celebrating "Fathers' Night."E. H. Turner joined his mother in lSI In Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. bad cbarge of
Savannah for the week end. the program. In spite of the bitter
Miss Ruby Mincey visited her Brooklet, Ga., Feb. 2.-Saturday
at
cold and the prevalence of flu in the
"rother, Elmer Mincey, at Garfield 12 o'clock, many of the shut-ins of community there was a large number
Jut week. this town emerged on their porches of parents present to enjoy the pro­
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson spent for 'sun baths after a week's con- gram and the social hour. The Iath-'
Bonday with his father, Dan John- tinued �old had kept them hibernated ers, the honorees of the occasion,
"", at Summit.
in their homes. Just at this hour, Mr. composed
a large per cent of the
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Logan will leave audience.
within a few days for Augusta, where Ground Hog, the fuzzy
old scamp,
Prominent on the evening's pro-
tIIey will make their home. came
out of his earthy burrow, &ft�r gram was an address by Dr. Marvin
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Hall and a long winter's sleep to
view e
t.-,'Iv, of 'letter, .... ited her sister, weather conditions,
and lo! he saw S. Ptttrnan, president of the Teachers
� , " .. , .
was College at Statesboro. The subject
II.... A. B. Deboaeb, Sunday. his silhouette. The sunahine of Dr. Pittman'. address was "The
JIIr. and M rs. J. M. Hendrix, Mrs. pouring down and people were able Under-Privileged Child," which is also
Baboon Hendrix and Miss Lillie to .it out in the open without
shiver-
the aim of the local association bere
Fillcll spent Friday in Savannah. ing for the first time in over
a week.
for tbis scbolastic year. The speaker
.My. and M-. W. L. Harden have Tbis was plain enough if the ground.,
d empbasized a number of things that
,.eently moved here from ,Vidette. bog forecaster under the pseu onym would brand a child as an under­
Job. B'araen' is tbe new depot agent . .9f..& weather prophet be true, tbat the privileged one. He· mentioned the
We are glad to know Miss Eleanor winter would last at least six weeks, physical handicaps of blindness, deaf-
_ lIiller is able to resnme her studies for the timid little quadruped saw hi. ness, nervous disorders and poverty
'" .t sehccl . again since her recent shadow and scampered back into hi. that befall some children even at
U winter home.toe....
It was tbe privilege of tbe Times birth, causing them
to be under-
Mr. and Mrs. Seab Herrington and privileged. "But moat of ali," said
II .... Whit.ehead, of Swainsboro, were reporter here to interview many of Dr. Pittman, "the under-privileged
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Col- those wbo were enjoying the warm child is the boyar girl who is not
liIlII Sunday. sunshine Saturday, and they said if well born-well born in the sense of
The training school of the Baptist they bad seen the lying little creature
Sonday school, which was to be con- they would have clogged him on the
clucted by Mr. Akin. beginning Mon- earth's surface if bis going into the
day n;ght, has been postponed. earth again would cause us to have
Miss George Wingard went to S..... �uch cold weather as has been here
yannah to visit her mother during for the past ten days.
the week end. We regret to learn tbat
Ihe is ill and unable to return.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, of Sa­
nnnah, and Misses Elkins and Har­
den, of Bloomingdale, spent several
"'y. last week with Mi3s Lillie
Finch.
The teachers and officials of the
thnrch school of the Porial Methodist
chuTch had an interesting council
meeting Tuesday night. It was de­
cided that they would call for· a teach­
er to direct n training class some
time during the next month.
The regular meeting of the War­
nock P.-T. A. for the montb of Feb­
ruary will be held on Friday, Ffb .... -
nry 8th, at 8 o'clock p, m. As for­
merly stated, the program will be
dedicated to tbe fathers of the school.
The mothers are also urged to attend
the meeting. A delightful program
is being prepared and our objective
is a hundred per cent attendance at
this ;".eeting. All who" hav� been
'regular in attendance Me urged to
make special efforts to encourage the
others to be here on tbis occasion.
A personal letter from the school bas
been sent to each borne.
Jimps Community
Club Will Meet'
The Jimps Community Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Bernard
Lanier next Wedne.day" Februaey
13th. At this meeting 'we are going
to dispose of tbe q�i1t we have faT
sale. We have a lot of, un'li.nisbed
wo�k on hand whicb '"ie wouki' like to
complete.
We also want more names at r;c
each for tJ.e name spread we are mak­
i-Ii for the Bethany Home at Vidalia.
So we urge all members to be pres­
ent .and- will appreciate new members
and visitors. Let's meet as early as
possible-l0:30 or 11 o'clock. Just
bring a few sandwiches, a cake or a
small dish of salad to help our about
lunch, and the hostess will furnish
coffee.
MRS. ARTHUR RIGGS, Reporter.
coming from parents who bave' DO
stain 0{ dishonor on their names. How
tragic it is to be born without the
right kind of parents! Every child
has a right to be well born, and when
he is not, he is robbed .of his sacred
rights even before birth." The speak­
er appealed to the fatbera present to
take the jobs of being good dads seri­
ously to take the boyar girl in his
plastic age and capitalize his energy
for something good. tjBoys are more
important than bank stock or live­
stock," he emphasized, Utherefore
take them for companions and do
not let them be branded as under­
privileged because we fathers are too
busy t.o pal with them."
Other number on the
.
program
Mrs. Bunce Honored
At Surprise Dinner Mixon School
MOTHER I
Brooklet, Ga., Feb. 4.-Mrs. Geor­
gia Bunce was the honoree of a love­
ly surprise birthday dinner Sunday at
her home four miles west of Brooklet.
The dinner was planned by Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Forbes, who issued invi­
tations ,to her' many relatives und
neighbors. Mrs. Bunce w�s 65 yeaTS
young-young'- in the sense that she
Is on t.he illert ministering to' the sick
and doing the innumerable kind deedos
tliat besp ak her consecrated Christ­
ian lite that is a credit not only to
Middleground Primitive. B apt i s t
church, where she has. been a mem­
ber for a number of years, but the
cause of C)lristianity in general.
While it was impoasible lor all of
her children to be present, 1I1rs. Bunce
received happy greetings from all 0.1
them. J. Arthur Bunce, of tnis place,
her youngest son, was present, and
acted as host o� this day.
As was Mrs. Bunce's first-Sunday
custom, she attended services at her
church. While she was away the
neighbor friends hurriedly erected a
long table in the grove where the
large number of relatives and frien.ds
spread a bountiful dinne.r to greet her
return.
A t the dinner hour it was discover­
ed that· M.... Bunce had three great
nieces. whos(\ birthdays "Iere on the
same tIay, lIIiss lIIartha Sue McEl­
veen, of Arcola; Miss Henrietta. Hall,
of Brooklet., .and Miss Essie Brannen,
of Savannah. the United States to buy new cars
Mrs. J. W. Forbes presented Mrs. and to repalf and operat.e old ones.
Bunce a triple-deck cake with sixty- \
In the assumption of this larger Our book drive i3 proving a great
five candles... The honoree was �he status in t.he ·economic. scheme of Sllceess ...� So, far. the fifth grade is
recipient of many other tok�ns of. things, motor vehicle registrations leading, with other grades pushing
love from her many friends. as n whole were mcreased by more them closely.
Mrs. Bunce's only sister is Mrs. J. than a million and the automobile The West Side 4-H Club was de-
A. Warnock, age 75, who was pres- mannfacturing industry inereased its lighted to have Dr. Sheen, the Ba­
ent. Her brothers are P. R. McEI- output by 45 per cent over its per- tional 4-H. Club leader, of Washing­
veen, of Lyons; Aaron McElveen, of formance of 1933. ton, D. C., and Mr. Bussey, one of
Stilson; Dr. J. M. McElveen, of The two figures which, put to- the state 4-H Club leaders, visit their
Brooklet; B. C. McElveen, of Arcola, gether, show that highway' trans- club last week. We have a large club
and Elder D. R. McElven, of Stilson, portation involved a basic expendi- this year and a number of �econd­
all of whom were present. One broth- ture of approximately $5,000,000,000 year girls. They are plannIng to con­
er, G. J. McElveen, was not present. are those relating to the wholesale tinue their projects in sewing and
Mrs. Bunce was, before her mar- value
of vehicJes, accessories, service learning to crochet and knit.
riage, a McElveen, a descendant of equipment and replacement of parts The West Side Community Club
tbe Cone family of this county. 1II0st and tires as well as the expenditure will hold its regular meeting Febru­
of the two hundred people present on for gosoline. The former item total- ""y 12th at 1 o'clock in the school
this occasion were kin to the Me- ed $2,216,477,000, the latter $2,730,- auditorium. Everyone is invited to
Elveens and Cones. 000,000. attend.
The collection of facts and figures The West Side boys' and girls' bas-
which tells the story of the au tomo- ketball teams were fortunate in the
bile industry's best year since 1930 drawing for teams for their first
is ·that compiled by the 'Automobile' games o( the tournament next week.
Manufacturers Association. ]t is the aim 'Of 'each team to be found
This imposing recitation of ac-, playing in the 'fimll games, a'lld the
complishment st.arts with the revela- West Side teams hop� to be the win­
tion that the total number of cars ners at the final whistle.
The first and second grades have
finished their health charts whicb
they have been working on for the
last two weeks.
Those who have made 100 per cent
in attendance last month are Calvin
C. Hend,;x, Larine Woodcock, Albert
Woodcock and Buster Rendrix. They
are learning to play new games each
day.
The third grade have finished their
geography project and are starting
on their health charts.
'rhe fourth grade have completed
their health project; also they are im­
proving their library.
The fifth grade are going to start
on their reading booklets next week.
The sixth grade have completed
their Georgia maps, which they have
been working on for the past two
weeks.
The 'seventh grade have started to
work on their geOb'7aphy project
which they hope to complete in. a few
days.
The eighth grade will start on
their English scrap booklet next week.
The ninth grade have just begun
studying literature in E·nglish.
The' bigh school students will start
practicing basketball next week.
Miss Knowlton came out Monday
morning to help the 4-H Club mem­
bers with their string projects.
were:
Devotional-Rev. J. J. Sander•.
COUNTY SCHOOLS "Dad's Sin of Omission"-Thomas
Hill.
"Chums"-Fred Elarbee.
"The Soul of a Child"-Miss Myra
The county basketball tOurnament
(junior and senior highs) will be held
at Brooklet on Friday and Saturday,
February 15th and 16th. Admission
eharges will be 10 and 20 cents.
The county'board of education has
adopted, a resolution that no county­
owned truck making one trip a day
ahould be charged with more than
five gallons of gas and one quart. of
oil per. day. Any alllOunt. in excess
of that will be cha�ged against the
driver unless some reasonable excuse
I. shown.
From records filed in the office of
tM .ounty superintendent we ilind
that a great number of pupils are not
attending school; and for this reason
the average of a great many schools
has decrea�ed. Unless the proper av­
erage is made there will have to be
a reduction in teachers. The trustees
and people interested in their v,!-ri­
on. sehools are urged to insist that
all pupilS attend.
.
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.
Brown.
Saxophone solo-Shelby Monroe, of
the Teachers College.
"Those Little Boys of Mine"-Mrs.
T. R. Bryan Jr.
After the program the' guests were
invited to the home economics room
where the hospitalit.y committee, com­
posed of Miss Marion Clark, Mrs. D.
L. Alderman Jr., Mrs. F. W. Elarbee,
Mrs. Roland Moore, 1111'S. Otis How­
ard, Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Mrs. J. M.
Williams and I'>Irs. Nan Huckabee,
served re:f'reshm.enf..s.
Automobile Industry
5-Billion Enterprise
Washington, Feb. 4.'- Motordom
.
climbed back to the status of a $5,-
000,000,000 enterprise in 1934. That
was the amount of money spent in
West Side School
don't experiment
with your
Ch'i'd's Cold
Martha and Edwin Banks delight­
fully entert.ained the members of
t.heir class, the ninth grnde, with a
party at their home last Thursday
night. Prom and other games were
I
e11joyed. The high school teuchers
and basketbal1 coaches were present.
MARTHA BANKS,
ELSIE McCARTHY,
Newa Reporters.
To Improve Grounds
At Nevils High School
Often. "mere colds" have serious
consequences. It is dangerous to
neglect a cold - equally dangerous
to ex.periment wi th half - way
measures.
Feel sale I Use Vicks VapoRub'
- the proved external method of
treating colds. No risks of constant
internal "dosing". which so often
upsets delicate digestions and low­
ers resistance when most needed.
Athrnta, Ga., Feb. 2.-The Georgia
Emergency Relief Administration ap­
proved a project for Bulloch county
here today providing for grading and
leveling the grounds of tne Nevils
high school, Nevils, Ga.
The undertaking calls for the em­
ployment . of thirteen persons from
Georgia relief rolla. The work will
include the planting or'shrubbery and
the leveling of basketball and volley­
ball courts.
and trucks manufactured in thia
country and Canada tluring ] 03t] was
2,885,000. Of these, 2,296,000 were
passenger cars and 589,000 trucks.
'Phe combined figures represent a gain
of 45 per cent over 1933. At whole­
sale prices, the total value of both
types of vehicles is placed at $1,453,-
800,000. The avcrage unit price of
----------- these vehicles was $665 in t.he case of
Don't Get Up Nights passenger cars; $700 for trucks.
THIS 25c TEST FREE Those two mammoth auxiliaries of
If It Fails. the motor manufacturing industry,Use this bladder laxative to drive the rubber and petroleum ind',lstries,lout impurit.ies and excess acins which benefited greatly bl' the expansion re-
I
cause the irregularity that wakes you
up. Get buchu leaves, juniper oil, corded by the parent enterprise. The
etc., in little green tablets, called tire industry, for example, provided
BU-KETS. Works on the bladder a total of 46,150,000 tires, valued atsimilaJ' to castor oil on the bowels.
Poorly acting bladder can cause $245,000,000, to shoe the vast fteet
scanty flow, frequent. desire, burning of motor vehicles, which numbered
Or backache. In four days if not 24,840,000 at the end of the year.
pleased, any druggist will refund 'This latter figure, inciderltally;' com-
your 25c. Get your regular sleep and pures with a total . tr t' f 23feel Hiull 01. pep." Franklin Drug regIS a IOn 0 ,-
Co. and Bulloch Drug Co.-Adv. . 1827,290 vehicles on December 31, I(feb7-21,\ ! 1933. .
Long - Used Laxative
To be bought and used as needed
for many, many years, speaks welL
for the reliabUity of Thedford's
Black-Draught, purely vegetable
fnmlly laxative. Mr. O. E. Ratliff
writes from Hinton, W. Va.: ''My
wife and I have used Thedford's
B1ac:<-Draught thirty-five years for
constipation, - tired feeling and
heada"he. I use it when I feclll'lY
system needs cleansing. After all
these years, I haven't found auy­
thing better th&n Black-Draught.·
Bold tn 25-cent pa.ctagBa.
Thedford'. BLACK-DRAUGHT
"OJDLD£EN UJt& TBIt IY&VP'
DOUBLE DIRECT ACTION
Just rubbed on at bedtime,
VapoRub fights a cold direct- two
",aye at once-by stimulation and
jnh4l�tioq. ,Th!s combined poultice­
vapor ,8ctiC?p loosens phlegm­
aoo� irri�te4 membranes .. -eases
difficult breathing-helps break
congeotid'L Often by momiog the
toont' of the cold ia over.
OLLIFF & SMITH True Values
CAM A Y SOAP....... . .... 3forl5c
YOUT Favor,ite Snapshot Enlarged, Colored and Framed for
3 Cilmay wrappers and 25c.
FREE-PACKAGE OXYDOL, WITH PUR- 9CHASE OF 2 CAKES GIANT P&G SOAP. . . . . C
CHI P S 0 F L A K E S 2 for 15e
OK SOAP or POWDER, Giant Size .. 2 for ge.
IVORY SOAP, Medium Size 3 for ISc' �I
C R I S C 0, 3-pound Can ,' 66e'
BAKE A PIE, WIN $l,OOO.O�ASK US HOW.
HAND PAINTING-I am prepared to
do hand painting of highest class;
coats of arms a specialty; give me
your name and I'll find the design
whkh belongs to your family. MRS.
GENTRY MUNDY, Heraldic Artist,
1020 Chesterfield St., Aiken, S. C.
STRAYED-Left my home three
weeks ago, one black and white
spotted bob-tailed sow, unmarked;
also on'e yellow cow, with one hom
tipped. Reward for information.
R. H. TYSON, Route 3, Statesboro.
(Sljanltp)
••O•• IA NIIDI MO". CONCRIT. ROADa
DOLLARS WASTED 'ON UPKEEP
CAN'T BUY NEW ROADS
IDrerior road.....m cheap aDd .pulog fuod bulld� more mile. '?f.
e..y.o build. 'rhey sue.ch • p .. - concre.e, until tho wbole Job ..
iog fund 50 that it covers a lot of done-for keeps."
territory. But after a ,ear or two, Concrete's smooth, ooo-skld aut­
the (rouble begins! Maintenance face is safe and .adsfactory to
, costS go up aod up. Soon all your drive on. It .peeds up traffic � i.,
paving money is s�e�n on \Ppke�p . reduces accidt;DtS ••• lave� mo.
... and no mor� new roads are (orins up to twO cents a mite I"
.
built. gas, 'tires. oil and repairs, as
comp Ifed with driving on fD­
ferior rOllds.
Ger concrete. Instst 00 It-for,
,
safety, comfort and economy.
That's why h's wlse-and� eeo ..
nomical-tobuildconcreteroadt. ,
Concrete lasn! It requires al­
most no upkeep. Each year, the
BUllne.. and Tourlltl Follow Concrete
"AD OpeD .Letter to HeDry Ford" I. a booklet wo"!b b.vlng. It'. FREBt
____ _!.a.!!.t!Js!!. �ul!!.n...!!'!..!.l.0!!.a!...(!!� _
-Coupon'" r PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
• I
Hurt Bldg., Adon.a, Gao
. Seod Free: "An OPen Leuer '0 Henry Pord.".
I
NII",•......................................•...••••�
I Sind
"." "" .. ,,""" ",,, .-;"
I CIIl ·· .. ·· Stat " ".
7Iow��
FENCES
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
.
Whatever y'ou're planning to
fence, our dealer (whose name
is shown below), can fill the
bill with' GuLFSTEEL quality
materials • • • woven-wire fence
(made from durable copper­
bearing wire);' easy - to - driv.e
fence posts; barb-wke and fence
staples.
The GULFSTEEL trade-mark
is your guarantee of quality
material and workmanship.
• GULF STATES STEEL� BIRl\n;�'::�AMA
...�
Now I'ou Get
50
COMICS
Over 30 Pages in Full Colors
in Every Sunday'S
ATLANTA
SUNDAY AMERICAN
/
,.
•
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
lacking. As the 1934 earnings re­
ports drift in, it is evident that a
large number of important concerns
are finding the going easier, profits
greater. Improvement was register­
ed in the earnings of such potent cor­
porations as American Telephone and
Telegraph, Chesapeake & Ohio Rail;
road, J. C. Jenney (whose 1934 sules
established 'an ali-time high for the
chain), and Montgomery Ward. Coal
and textiles. two basic heavy indus­
tries which were hit especially hard
by depression, seem to be on the
mend.
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT D[N­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
_,
Ask any recognized business ob­
server when the depression will be
over. He won't be able to give you
the exact date-but there is a good
chance that he will say, "When Big
Steel (United States Steel Com-
pany) resumes its preferred dividend. The. national business map 100k3
Big Steel has been the bell-wether very diff'ereut today than it did even
ever since its creation in 1901. Whe(lt! two or three months ago. The num­
ber of states where business is not
as good as a year ago has dwindled­
only Texas, Alabama, Utah, New
York, Vermont and New Jersey fall
into this clasaification. California,
Oklahoma, Maryland, Conneeticutt
and New Hampshire show little or no
change. All the. rest of the states
are in a better position.
So much for the credit side of the
ledger. On the debit side is the un­
chalLenged fact that unemployment is
approximately as great as it was a
year ago-according to some, it is
greater-while 20-odd million people
still depend on relief for subsistence.
It is likely, however, that a dent will
be mane in these figures as the gain
in heavy industries is reflected in the
employment statistics.
Also on the debit side is uncertain­
ty as to the trend of national legisla­
tion-businesses 81rJ investors fear
laws that would tuke potential profit
out of private endeavors. Proof of
this attitude is found in the recent
heavy rise in the prices of good mu­
nicipal bonds-people are anxious to
put savings into tax-free government
securities rather than private se­
curities whose worth may be depreci-
•
,
its operations are down, all other ma­
jor businesses are down; when its op­
erations are up, all other major busi­
nessee are usually doing well. In
every business activity index, steel
operations are given more weight than
an,. other indicator.
Steel's regular preferred dividend is
fl. It paid it regularly year'after
year, with few exceptions. until de­
pr6llsion stepped in. First decline
was a cut to $2. Then the dividend
W88 dropped entirely. and is now
$.16,000,000 in arrears.
Big Steel hasn't resumed its divi­
dend yet, but demand for steel from
all sources is growing, with the auto­
mobile industry in the lead. Produc­
tion, according to General Dawes,
keen steel student, is at about 60 per
cent of the industry's real capacity.
Black figures are tnking the place of
red. Big Steel recently returned to
a six-day week for its white collar
workers, thus restoring the ten pel'
cent pay cut they had taken. It' is a
policy of steel to alway. restore pay
to former levels before resuming
dividends.
ftat ia the best business news of
the week-but other good news ;s not
A
•
•
•
•
Half-Ton Plck...p 'wllii Canopy, $495'
(llZ'__)
•
•
tereata are too closely interwov_
one with the other, ever to live In
complete isolation. :And it may be •
long time before the question will
'Spur to recovery. Washington, D. C., ing lines at the various doors. The again be rised. The administration
":rhe adminis-tr-a-ti-o-n'is preparing to February 2, 1935. air was filled with impending drama. did not go out of its way to lash con-
pay more public attention to what The day the final vote was cast on At 11 o'clock sharp the doors swung g ress Into line, dependence being VU'
business wants," writes Thomas W. the World Court resolution the heart back. Every seat was taken, every upon the keen perceptive of thest·
Phelps, Wash ing'ton correspondent o( of the senate was us cold as that of inch of standing room occupied, while gentlemen toward trade agreementa,
the anti-New Deal Wall 'treet Jour- the ice king hovering over the city. hundreds milled about the corridors political allegiance and financial obll­
nal. "Whether this means that busi- These smug gentlemen who were to outside unable to gain entrance. gations to hold them steadfast in the
ness will get. what it asks for de- determine the fate of the resolution 011ly six senntors were absent from belief that these as well as I�any
pends on how far it attempts to go, sat bolt upright in their warm .re- the floor-Copeland, Gibson, McAdoo, other problems may be solved by the
but administration experience with treat. For the flr�t:time since Rods�- OVerton, teiwer and Tydings. How- process of peaceful negotiations .
50 leading businessmen on the Busi- velt came into power, they had defi- ever, huving sailed from Europe, and A noted student of world alfain
ness and Advisory Planning Council nitely made up tlleir minds to assert safe at sea, Senator McAdoo wire- sadly comments:
over the last year has encouraged it themselves. The rasping sound of lessed instructions that he be paired "The truth is that We are a part
to turn its well-oiled publicity spot- their voices as they rode rough-shod off in the senate against entry into of the world, whether we like it or
light on buainessrnen'a recommenda- over his wishes, broke into the still- the court. The highlight of his mes- not. We are all in the same boat. U
there i. another world war, we willtions, with the idea that these can be ness like the crackling of thin ice on sage was "They are all armed to the probably go down with the rest. Ufollowed often enough to scotch the the gravel outside. teeth and getting more teeth in their there is another world depre•• ion it
idea that the administration is anti- When the resolution was first intro- armaments every day." will pull us down with the otbera
business." dueed there had seemed no doubt that The final'roll call was 52 for and again, as it has this time. And all
the shouts of 'To Hell with other na-That, coming from. so conservative it would pass with votes to spare, but 36 against the resolution, ... seven tions' will not help us in the futurea newspaper as the Journal, is high- the eloquent speeches of Senators less than the two-thirds majority re- many more than they have helped U8
ly significant. It has become in- Johnson, Borah, Norris, Long, Reyn- quired for its adoption. An act of in the past." :
creasingly evident of late that the ad- aids and other aided by radio ad- congress as simple as that and the Today the world Is full of in­
ministration does not want to be dresses or Father Coughlin and Will measure went down to de.feat. This trigue. It will be most difficUlt for
classified as radical-that it is plan- Rogers, not to mention the dominat- was a body blow to the administration Uncle Sam not to become involved In
ning to eliminate some of its left- ing influence of William Randolph and majority leader Robinson. ,It can the tangled mess. We are not Popu­
wingers in favor of right-wingers. Hearst through his newspaper syndi- not be said of Senator Robinson that lar with our friends across the 'sea,
The administration has lately even cate, so aroused the public that tele- he showed any marked ability as a and it might have behooved us to ex­
gone so far as to hold out the palm grams of protest poured into Wash- leader in the handling of this impor- tend the friendly gesture. From that
of .peace to the industry which it has ington by the thousands. lIIany of tant mutter. vantage point we could have more
attacked most aggreasively in the the politically-wise senators sensing Opponents of the court are jubilant easily determined our enemies' stand.
past--electric utilities. Plans are now the danger ,voted against it, despite over the result. anti say it is now a Inasmuch as little Finland is a mem­
on foot which, If completed, will lend last minute appeals fl'o'm the White dead issue. Having been before the ber of good repute, there is an element
to rate reductions on the part of lead- House. Some few honestly felt that senate four times only to meet the of honesty 'and Integrity in its repre­
ing private utilities, a let-up in the they were pursuiug the right course. same fate, should be ample proof that sentation that cannot be easily over­
administration's government electri- Others simply drifted 'along with the the people have no desh-e t.o become looked.
cal development campuigll. tide of popular sentiment. entangled in foreign affairs. The Georgia vote was split on ·tbis
If the administration actually takes HOUl'S befol'e the senate galleries The preaident of the United States, issue. Senator George stood firm for
serious notice of the opinions of busi- were open to the public, throngs flock- and the people who favored adherence adherence, While the junior sena'tor,
neasmen, the inevitable result will 'be ed to the capitol forming long ,,'ait- to the World Court, feel that a seri- Russell, stuffed cotton is his ears at
an increase in confluence on the part ous mistake has been made. For the president's plea .
of those who have money to spend for recovery program has failed to do surely this country cannot set itself Nevertheless, and regardless of tbe
developing industry and employing what its sponsors hoped-perhaps the. apart from the other nations of the different schools·o( opinion springing
'abor. It is 'no secret that the ad- president ha3 decided that another world in towering aloofneBs and ex- up here and there, America baa
ministration's more or less left-wing and different tack must. be tried now. pect to thrive and prosper. Our in- chosen.
������������������������
ated by governmental action. It is
I Ia safe bet that many hearts will beat
"' 11 Y T''U'I:' WA Y" Una P.1tousseaueasier next summer when congress .1..1. .L S/lecial Writer
adjourns-that act alone will give a '--
--:- ...1
As outstanding in operating
economy as they are in price
A_G..m i.D 1934, iIle insistent de· and maintain, due to the excellent
ft mand for Chevrolet products quality which Chevrolet huilds inte
hasmade Chevrolet the world's largo them. They are bi'g-rugged-de-
est builder of truck. a8 well as of pendable trucks. They are powered
passenger cars. And now Chevrolet by six-cylilldervalve.in.headengines
offers still greater values-the high- which use very little gas and oil.
est quality Chevrolet Trucks ever And they are extremely long-lived
built and the IoWest.priced trucks ••• built to do their job and do it
you can buy!1 True'" buyers who faithfully ••• at minimum cost •••
want to save money will find that over a long period of years. Buya
these are not only the world's Chevrolet Truck and you buy fine,
lowest-priced trucks, but that they dependable, economical haulage
a�e also very �nomical to operate serviu-allhe world's lowest price!
CHEVRO':-ET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
c-p«re�'.,_�pn-anJfIGI)'G.M.A.C.le"'... AGeneralM__ Value
Abooe are li.sl price. of commercial can ,. o. b. at FUm, MidUgon.
·l¥rTon' PIofforra, $630'
(131' Whlelbase)
• Dual wheel. aM tires '20 emu. Pmn .uhjea 10 � wilJlI1Ul noIice.
AVERIr;;r'T BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
'.
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BULl OCD TIMES About People and".. Things in Georgia
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS Atlanta, Go" Feb, 4 (GPS),-The
.sUBSCRIPTION $1,60 PER YEAR
D. B. TURNER, EdUOT and Owner.
great seal of Georgia is running down
a bit at the heels, A resolution has
been offered in the Iegialature asking
lilntered as second-ctnss mnller March its authority to have the great seal
::;ro�90Jn.,a�nt:e� �g:loz�ceor8�o�1;:::; repaired. The seal is made of solid
Mar:cb 8, 1879. silver has not been repaired since
1914, The resolution would authorize(JARDS OF TDANKS
The cha rg e for publishing cards or
t.bank! e nd obttuurtea 18 one cent per
word, with 60 cents a s a minimum
cbarge. Count your words and eend
CASH wllb capy. No such oard or
obituary wlJl be published without tbe
eaeb 10. advance.
HIUL YOUR LOAD
,
IN OUR TRUCK
the secretary of state, custodian of
the seal, to make the necessary re­
pairs, The design will not be
changed,
Nudist colonies would be prohibited
in Georgia under a bill by Represen­
tative Weekes, of Columbia, prohibit-
No act of any public body could ing "indecent dress," especially at
eenstitute a darker stain upon a state swimming pools and at the seashore.
than that cost upon Georgia during The same measure bans m-otion pic­
the present week by the apparently tures in which the players appear
welcome presence of Huey Long, "indecently dressed." There is no
Louisiana outlaw. definition of "indecent dress" in the
Whatever the motive of the legis- bill, however.-A bill to require only
Jature in extending the invitation- a 60-day residence in Georgia before
whether mere curiosity or sincere ap- applying for a divorce has been ap­
proval of the senator-the effect is proved by tbe house state of the re­
the same. The warm reception ac- public committee. The committee
eorded him by Georgia leaders, ap- also reported favorably a companion
parently rejoicing in his presence, measure requiring a single decree in­
amounts to an endorsement of his stead of the two now needed,
conduct, and therefore a repudiation The proverbial worm turned in the
of those things which mean for the Georgia legislature: when a bill was
sincere good and betterment of the introduced providing for alimony for
nation as sponsored by the national husbands as well as for wives, Here­
administration. after lithe little woman" may have to
Put lightly, if there was no inten- pay if she bas a job and geta a di­
tion to give him succor and approval, vorce, It is to provide :for the in­
it was a waste of the state's money terests of husbands in cases where
to occupy the time of these who there are minor children to support
should have been better engaged in and where family property is in the
doing the things they were sent to name of the wife,
the legislature to do. In view of the That milady prefers her baseball
episode, however, the crime of waste after supper (city folks call it din­
was committed by the voters of Geor- ner) is evidenced by statistics releas­
gia last November when they elected cd by Earl III ann, vice-president of
to represent them those who have the Atlanta baseball club, which
acted so questionably, shows that of 34,189 women attend-
The Times has ]ong been cordial ing twenty-two "free" games last
enough to the presence of women in season, 27,000 were at ten night
politics, yet it hns never come to look games arrd only 7,189 witnessed twelve
with complacence upon their fitness daytime contests. Because their pref­
as legislators in a body in which they crence is so clearly indicated, the
are so largely outnumbered by the ever-pleasing Mr. Mann has tenta­
opposite sex, und are therefore a sort tively decided to have the Crackers
of misfit in the processes of legisla- play their Tuesday and Friday games
tion, Outstanding as a bright star in this year under floodlights, with
the Long incident, however, is the women free, This not only will please
conduct of the lady from Long county, the women folk, but it will be a sav­
Mrs. Coxon, who openly washed her ing to their escorts who would have
hands of the questionable incident. to take them anyway-or miss the
"With this I shall have nothing to game.
do '" she declared, Georgia would Fiahermen all over Georgia may
have been better represented if there have lo pay a license of $1.60 a year
had been more of this stripe-men to fish outside of their home counties
who were willing to stand back of the if the senate concurs in a measure
president of the United States in the passed by the house of representa­
hour when his arch enemy and de- tives. The maesure was sponsored by
tractor was being lionized by those Rawlins, of Ben Hill county, and was'
lawmakers of Georgia who ought to passed without much debate, aIter
have a higher regard for right. two or three members had pointed out
A'
that Georgia's natural game anti fish
,s we figure It, now, the. doclor who I resources are being rapidly depleteddelIvered the DIonne qUIntuplets IS without measures being taken to con­getting more credit than the parents, serve or replace them, Any person
may fish with hook and line, within
the boundaries of his home county
without ,paying the $1,60 license.
:�����::'��:��:�:�;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;::;!piii�iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii�����iiiiiiiiiiii�iii���iii���Revenue from the license fees will be -
used to re.lock, streams and lakes
sion for Georgia, urged the business
from state-operated fish hatcheries.
men to spare no effort to aid the
Kidnapers who seiae anyone in
I farmers in increasing thei_r food and
Georgia for ransom will face the
feed crops. He stated that' better
electric chai", bnder terms of a bill marketing facilities should
be pro­
passed by the Georgia senate, Under vided by
business men for farm prod­
thE\ old law, a kmnaper could be con-
ucts other than ,cotton.
victed only if he took his victim
Chairman Haden' stressed the
acroes a county line. Any kidnaping
fact that' the reco�d {or increased I
In which the, victim is held captive livestock producti?,n in the M,oul­
for three day. is >defined as ransom trie district, caused by the building
of
kidnaping, punishable by death un- the. packing house,
and increased pi­
der the bill, The writing of a ran-
mento growing iT). central Georgia
som note would be unnecessary to by
the building of canning plants at
constitute a violation of the act.-It Griffin,
and other points, proved his
will be unlawful· .to, own I'r possess a
contention that t.he farmers would re­
sub-machine gun i'n Gedrgia unless spod whenever there w'as a depend·
you are an officer of the law if the I
able near market, and that the "all­
legislature enacts a bill introduced by
cotton" habit brought about by 'the
Representative Marsha)), of Macon
foiJure of the busfness men' 'of'l the
county.-lIlobb Rutledge, negro, was
South to establish markets for other'
charged with larceny of a cereal bowl things,
from a downlown store. "Why did
He reminded the Rotarians that the
you do it 1" asked Recorder Cone. pre3ent apparent
revival was 'in l�rge ;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;::;=::;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;::;;;
"We've been eating' oatmeal at our
measures due to he enormous 'amount ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
house in cups, glasses and other funny
of federal money lent and spent in GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
things, and] just decided ] wanted
the state and not actual recovery., Under and by virtue of an order of
Mr, Haden said 'tnat with th'e cotton
I
the court 'of ordinary of Bryan coun-
to eat it out of a bowl," Mobb ex- ' , t G 'th 'II be Id b
cro.
ps reduced by federal restrictions r, eorgla, ere WI so at pu, -plained, "J didn't have money to buy ',h outcry, on the first Tuesday In
a bowl." Mobb was bound over to the
to barely more than one-thIrd of �he March, 1935, at the court house £1001'
city criminal court under bond,'-The
old-standard that food production
I
in Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
Georgia law does not protect a per-
was the only way to give employment gin, bet�een the _legal hours of salc,
to the idle farm lands. to the h,ghest bIdder, for cash, the
son from being cursed in public, un- following described realty, to-wit:
less the cursing amounts to slander, One hundred acres, more or less,
the Georgia COl1rt of appeals has ruled sit,uate, lying and being in the
in a case appealed from the Bibb su-
REGULAR 30c 1340th G, M, district (now 1803rd), DINNE.R . , . . . , of Bulloch county, Gcorgia, bound-
perlor court,-Atlanta will be urged ed north by lands formerly of John
to turn her face toward God during PLATE 25 CUlmon und lunds of Charles Prce-the month of June when more than LUNCH"". '. . C torius; cast by lands of Tener Por-
a hundred Protestant churches of tel'; south by lands 01' R, W, De-
the city will co-operate in present- Choice of ments, three vegetables, Loach,
and west by estate lands of
.
G
salad and dessert. J, G, 1Il00re,
Ing ypsy Smith Sr. in a vast city- Said land is sold as the property of
witle evangelical campaign, IIlr. SUNDAY 35c & 50c' Berry Floyd, deceased,
late of Bryan
Smith, whose career has been world- DINNER count)', Georgia,
wide, was born in a gyp.y camp, This February 5th, 1035,
All other orders in proportion. MRS, SUSAN FLOYD,C, L, PURVIS,
Administrators, Estate Berry Floyd.
A STAIN ON GEORGIA
The city trash men are busier
than uoual this month, They are col­
lecting the broken New Year resolu­
tions ont of the ash cans.
.
\
PAY ROLLS DESTROYED
The moment a tax becomes exces­
sive it limits the activities and op­
portunities of every business and in·
dividual. It strikes a blow at pur­
chasing power and private employ­
ment. It is a: barrier to investment
and industrial development,
The perfect �overnment would be a
government which cost nothing­
which did not need to levy taxes at
aD. That Utopian ideal is unobtain­
able. But we should confine govern­
ment expense ta the cost of govern­
ing. We_should make governmental
operations efficient and non-wasteful.
We should keep government out of
bosiness projects and confine it to
governmental functions as outlined in
the constitution. When government
goes into business it not only spends
tremendous sums of tax money-but
inflicts great damage on the individ­
uals and industries with which it
competes, while taxing them to main­
tain that competition. as well as to
keep government going,
'
The foregoing principles apply to
aU units of government, federal, state
and local. Political power stems di­
rectly from the people. Ii the people
demand economy and retrenchment
they will get it--if they permit gov­
ernment extravagance, 8';ld sanction
government competition in the busi­
ness fjeld, they will have no one to
blame but themselves for high taxes
and lost opportunities for individual
enterprise.
The great need of the hour i3 for
employment, investment, industrial
expansion. Exorbitant taxation is
their bitter enemy. A drastic cut in
the cost of all government would be
the greatest contribution to recovery,
for the simple reason that billions now
taken by the tax-gatherers would be
spent by individuals and industries
for a thousand purposes which would
create jobs, purchasing power and new
taxable wealth.-Industrial News Re-
,
view.
Haden Pleads for
Food and Feed Crops
(ny Georgia. NewliPILPer A1UBnee)
Rome, Ga" Feb: 4.-Speaking be­
fore the Rotary Club of Rome Thurs­
day, Charles J. Baden, chairman of
the Farm Debt Adjustment Commis-
There i. one sure way to
prove the ability and economy
of a truck. That is by actual
test with your own loads, over
your regular routes, with your
own driver at the wheeL
We invite this test that you
may know the power, econo­
my,convenience and flexibili­
ty of the 1935 Ford V-s truck.
The Ford V-S truck for1935
offers all the essential features
demanded by experienced
truck users. And in addition,
Ford offers you the lOW-COlt
Engine Exchange Plan and
other exclusive exc hange
privileges-such as a g�nerat(ll'
and fuel pump, that materially
reduce maintenance costs.
Don't fail to test these trucks
on your own job. Letyour own
experience show you why the
193.5 Ford V-S truck is by far
the best truck the Ford Motor
"Comp any has ever builr+
more' than: ever-America's
Great Truck Value.
Call us today for an on­
your-job test. The results will
surprise you. There is no obli­
gation, of course.
Forward load dl.t"butlon. obtained b)' mountln ..
front ...rln•• _h••d of ...1. and movln.. V.8 .n&,in.
forw_ct. hnprov•• op.ration throuKtiout.
The 1935 Ford V-8 Gives You All
These Advanced Features
v-a engine wltb 80 'uU ho,"sepower
New Forward Load DIstrlbutlou
New stronger 'ront axle
FulI-lioatlng rea.. nxle '
'
Heavy duty Fon .. speed tran.mlnlon
New, ...rger .,eotrl-'oree type elut.,b
Impro\'ed coollog
(;o....o..aable, losulated cab
Rib-cooled, self .,eoterlng brakes
Torque ,..he nod ..adl.... rod drive
Ne.... spring s.18peoslon
New,Tru.,k Style.
s. VV. LEVVIS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, ,
More than ever, America's Great Truck Value l:.�r��':',I�rX��ho�:�·"I�:J
'Th
.rlO.Dee Plag
on, eAir-Ford Symphony Orchestra, Sun. Evenings-Fred Waring,'Thurs.Eveninp-Columbia Network
MOCK'S CASH STORE
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO
(17jantfc)
, •
IT IS WITH PLEASUR'EF BEE - Regular Size Pkg.IVORY FLAKES, with, 18c3 cakes IVORY SOAP ,
THAT WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING
OF A COMPLETE DRY CI.EANING
PLANT IN SAVANNAH, LOCATED AT
2607 WEST BROAD STREET AT VIC­
TORY DRIVE.
P&G Giant 2 9Size· for C
\ Package 'Oxydol FREE!
Camay Soap .3 for 15c
Your Favorite Snapshot En­
larged, Colored and Framed
for 3 Camay wrappers and 25c
Tins IN NO WAY AFFECTS OUR BUSI­
NESS IN STATESBORO, BUT ENABLES
US TO GIVE 'OUR CUSTOMERS BET­
TER SERVICE IN OUR THREE PLANTS
IN THIS SECTION.
OK Soap ()r Powder
10 for 19c
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS SINCE 1913
STATESBORO - SAVANNAH - SYLVANIA
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Comin� out soon. Why not have a tele­
phone Installed now? Quit worrying your
neighbors. It's the cheapest comm'odity
money can buy.
CONE'S CAFE ,FOR RENT"':"'Three-room apartment,furnished or unfurnished; located
on Parrish street. MRS, J, E, KEN­
·NF.lDY. (31janltp)
W ANTED TO BUY-Some second-
hand picket fence; must be in good
condition; ndv.j�e what you have. A.
C. JOHNSDN, Route 4, Statesboro.
Former!y Bulloch County Boys.
312 West Broad Street
Opposite C. of Ga. Rwy. Depot
SAVANNAH, GA� I
.II�
!(I.,
"
OJ
,
. ,)
•
..
FREE-PACKAGE OXYDOL, WITH PUR­
CHASE OF 2 CAKES GIANT P&G SOAP
CAMA.Y SOAP .. , , 3 for 15c
Your Favorite Snapshot Enlarged, Colored and Framed for
3 Camay wrappers and 25c_
._ OK SOAP or POWDER, Giant Size .2 for 9c
C .H IPS 0 F L A K E S' , 2 for 15c
•
l\vantAd� SLATS'DIARY
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
" NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY.FIVE CEI<oTS A WE�
,By Rosa FarQubar.)
FOR RENT-Choice four-room apart­
..
ment, furnished, MRS. J. A. IIlc­
.. DOUGALD. (7febltc)
FOR SALE - Headed cabbage, 30c
per dozen, A. S. HUNNICUTT
838 West lIlain street. (31janltp)
WANTED-75 to 100 cords of still
,. wood, stumpage basis or delivered;wood 31h feet. IIlcDOUGALD-PAGE
CO, '(7febltc)
FOR SALE--Three tons velvet beans,
'$20 per ton at my place near Reg­
ister. J. O. LINDSEY, Register, Ga,
• (7fcb2tp)
FOR SALE-Six-year-old mare mule
excel1ent condition, for sale at �
bargain, Inquire' JOS]AH ZET:
TEROWER, (7febltc)
FOR RENT-Two-room apartment,
.. furmshed or unfurnished. MISS
ALL]E LEWIS, No. 7 Inman street.
(lOjanlte)
Friday-Lem Toley had a pritty
bad skare today he told pa. They
was a' Fella frum the
saw lIlil(c�m in one of
giveing Lem a job. He
says frum the way the
papers tawk and evry
thing 'Se8jDB, to be a
'Picking up why it be­
gins to look as if they
ain't much of a Future
in Unimployment enny
more.
Saterday - Personaly
I think Eb Zimri Stubbs
got stung when he tuk a
trip to New York & Ver­
ginia last week. He
brung home a spoon
witch looks like it was made out of
Peuter and he sed he boughten it for
eight $ off of a fella witch sed it was
the Silver spoon witch Geo. Washing­
ton was born with in his mouth.
Sunday-Po says he is glad he is
a man on acct. of men has the Ad­
vantage over women when it cums to
0103e becuzz when it gets bot a man
can wear less close then he wears
when it is cold wether.
Ai unday-Curt 1.1 iles has broke his
ingagement with Tilly Bloom becuz
the uther nite when he went out to
the farm to give Tilly the ingage­
ment ring why he got there just in
time to see her hit the Jersey cow be­
tween the eyes with her Fist and they
hadda send for the Vettinary doctor
to bring the cow 2.
Tuesday-Tag Taylor witeh carrys
in coal for us was here today ami had
a lot of buttons off, his close and rna
sed Tag it looks otrle to see them but­
tons off and Tag sed they use to be a
time when he never had enny buttons
ofT and no holes in his socks and rna
sed. Well why don't you get marr-yed
and Tag replyed and sed, I did,
Wensday-Sandy MacDooile swal­
lered a collar button the uther day
nnd the Dr. cant find it for him so ]
reckon he will halI to by a new 1
now.
Thirsday-Tim Glunt says him and
his wiJe was marryed in haste but
since that time he aint had no leas­
•
,WAREHOUSE STOCK-Trade your
tobacco warehouse stock for new
furniture at WALKER FURNITURE
• COMPANY. (7feb2tc)
W ANTED-Man with car, route ex-
perience preferred but not neces­
sary, Rawleigh, Dept. GAB-259-M"
Memphis, Tenn, (feb7-14-21-28)
HATCHING EGGS-Famous Donald-
,. son R. I. Red eggs' for sale, 50c
for 15 eggs, WALKER FURNITURE
COMPANY, (7feb2tc)
WANTED-Man with car, route ex:
pcrience preferred but not neces­
• sary, RAWLEIGH, Dept, GAA-259-M,
" Memphis, Tenn. (3jan5tp)
STRAYED-Black and tan hound dog
strayed away from home about
February Jst; wearing leather collar.
Will pay reward, INMAN FOY,
State3boro, (7feb1tp)
_ W� S.ELL pecan, pear, plum, per.
s-mrnon, grapes, tung trees, sat.
suma oranges, roses, camellias,
azaleas, etc, Particulars free. WIGHT
NURSERIES, Cairo, Ga, (24jan2tp)
FOR SALE--Modern business prop-
" ert.y, new brick building leased for
$76.00 per month, well located, out­
side of Statesboro, with good chance
fol' increase in value; price $7,500.00,
cllsy terms, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(7febltc,,,_)��_� �
FOR SALE-Small "ecan grove, well
• located, trees l)est varieties; re-
quires �400,00 down payment, balance
on easy terms, This property will
pay you 257" p.cr annum on yOul' in-
vestment., See JOSIAH ZET-
orEROWER. (7[cbItc ) =u;:r;;;;et�o;R;;ep;e;n;t;i;n;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. FOR SA I.E-Planer or surfacing ma- •
chine that will dress mnterial up
to 24 inches wide and 10 inches thick,
American make, No. 41,6; large band
saw, wood turning lathe, mattis ma­
chine, line shnft and pulleys, onc safe,
vault size lox17 inches, Write Box
52&, Statesboro, Ga, (7febltc)
WANTED-IO men in Bulloch county,
who arel energetic, between 23 and
45 Y'lars lold, nnd whQ own an auto­
mobile and huve ·some selling ability,
Unusual commissions paid to m.en
that really want' to work, Apply T,
E. JONES, Cone Building, second
story ab'ove John Everett Grocery
Co�panYi S,aturday afternoon,
'
We Are siil� Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low 'cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
ALDRED BROS. True Values·
•
SPECIALS
SECURITY STARTING MASH, JOO Ills. "",'""",.,.",.'", ,$3.00
SECUIUTY BROILEn nATION, 100 Ibs, """""",." .• "" ,$2.95
SEGUUlTY LAYING MASH lUI', Ills. """,., •.• ,.,."""",,$2.60
SECURITY SCRATCH FEED, JOO Ibs. ,,:,"""""""',.,!, ,$2.40
·SECURITY GROWING MASH, 100 Ibs, "",""".' •...... ",' $2.75
WHEAT SHORTS, 100 Ib8. """"""",.,.,.'.,.""""':' ,$2.05
WHEAT BRAN, 100 Ibs. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,$1.95
BEET PULP, 100 Ibs,'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, "," """
,," '.'."" ,$2.30
COT'l'ONSEED MEAL, 100 Ills. """"'",.,,''''''''''''.''' ,$2.00
COTTONSEED HULLS, 100 Ibs. """',., .. ,""""""""" .90
We guarant.ee your hens will IllY if fed SECURITY 22 PER CENT MILK
II1ASH, $3,00 hundred", sd hSeveral thousand baby chIcks hatching Monday and Thur ay eac
week, $8.25 hundred, ,Also BROODERS and POULTRY SUPPLIES.
COASTAL HATCHERY-FEED CO. SAVANNAH,GA.
(24jan4te)
GET YOUR
SMART ,YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES
AT THE
Presbyterian Church
(7feb2tc)
In Statesboro
.. 'Churches .. Ferti)
•
rzez-
I
,
Farm Hardware
Wagons
Our' Fertilizer Plant IS ready to
operate and"we wantyour orders.
Youwill gefihe same good quali­
ty and' we will have our usual
LOW PRICES.
" '
• l'rd .. t,.""'tlfl
See Us Before You Buy
FERTILIZER,S
FARM SUPPLIES
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor,
10:30. Bible school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent. Classes for all ages.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon'
theme, "The Judgment."
3 :00, p. m. Bible school at Clito.
6:45. Young People's League.
7:30 Wednesday, prayermeeting.
Welcome.
•
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school 3:00 p. m.; preach:
ing service 4:15 p, m.
Bible study and prayer service
Wednesday 7:30 p. m,
PORTAL
Sabbath school 10 :00 a, m.; preach­
ing 11:15 a. m.
J. R. Perkins, pastor of th� S. ,D::
A, church of Savannah, will spea�
Saturday at 7:30 p. m. All are '1':,,1-
come.
First Baptist Church·, '.
C. M. Coalson, Minister
Young people, the church will help
you to "remember now thy Creator
in the days of thy youth." Come with
us morning and evening.. Also be one
of the four hundred in Sunday school.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, general superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Worship. 'Sermon by
pastor, Subject, "Who is the guest
of your heart 1"
6:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union
for juniors, intermediates and sen­
iors; Kermit R. Carr, director.
7:30 p, m. Evening worship. Sub­
ject, "A Cordial Invitation,"
Special music by the cboir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director.
The monthly officers' and teachers'
council will be held Wednesday even­
ing at 7:30,
What shall we do with our dreams
-dreams of purity, kindliness and
nobility of character? Let's live them
out in our lives.
•
and
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANYMethodist Church
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
If you should awnke next Sunday
morning and realize that every church
had been removed from Statesboro,
what difference would it make in your
life? Are you helping them to stay?
10 :15 a. m, Church school present­
ing an opportunity ior every mem­
ber of the family to worship and
study the Bible, J, L. Renfroe, su­
perintendent,
11 :30 a. 10, Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor, using the
second in a series of themes on stew­
ardship. Last S,!nday it was, "What
shall ] do with my life," This Sun­
day, "What shall I do with my
church"
? :30 p, m. Evening worship anti
the message by the pastor. Theme,
liThe gospel of' reconciliation."
Special ,music by the choir at both
STATESBORO
Vegetable Growers'
" Meeting at Macon
A move to keep the millions of dol­
lars in Georgia tbat go to other
states annually for vegetables recaiv­
od the endorsement of county agents
at their annual m<.>eting in Athens,
according to Byron Dyer, county
agent, who has just returned from
the conference. Way� for aiding state
producer,S have been under consid­
eration for some time by prominent
vegetable growers, it was stated, and
all intenlst�d' gr�ups have belm in­
vited to a meeting at lIlacon; Febru­
ary 15 � discuss tlie situation, It is
expecteii: that an association of ve'ge·­
table growers will .be organized, ',at,
that time.
".
Tho! importance of produdng the
vegetables whicb are needed in, Geor­
gia was, bro'ught out for$ibly wh,m
P&G SOAP, Giant Size, ., .. .', .... 2 for 9c Regular churcb services Saturday
R. F. Sarna Jr" of Clarkston, pres-
,
,
1 R'egular Size Package OXYDOL,FREE!.
10:30 a. m., concluded by conference. ident ot the American Vegetable
Regular services. Sunday 11 'a., m, Growers Association, told the county
CAM A Y S 0 A P" . , . , .... , , , .'.3 for 15c and :7:30 p, m. agents �t Athens that consumers'
Your ·Favorite Snapshot Enlarged, Colored and Framed for
]n the few months that hp.ve pass- ,spent �bre money out of the slllte
,
3 Camay wrappers and 25c_
cd since I bej:ame pastor of States- ·each yea? than the cotton crop was
boro Primitive Baptist church it has worth, ]t will be the object of the
OK: SOAP or POWDER, Giant Size .. 2 for 9c been a pleasure to mingle with, and new organization to aid in keeping
preach to, the membership and the this mon'ey 'at home, it was said:
C Ii IPS 0 F L A K E S ..... , , ... 2 for 15c visiting Christian friends who have Other ;p,urppses of the organiza-
5 I I S M d 3 f 18 .been with us, I desire to preaclt the tion willi be to'disoeminate informa-S E LOX , , , ,', , , , , , " c vory oap, e., or. c •
��������������=::�==����========�
word of God faithfully, and I ask the tion conq.r;rning, producing and mar-
: prayers of every earnest listener that' keti.ng; of. vege�bleB, and to assist in
] may serve in spirit and in truth, securing legislation which will pro-
I !,ppreciate every kindness �how,:, : t�ct the i�t';r��t�. of. the: veg�table
me 111 thought, word, and deed, and growers of the �t.c'ltet In laqqition,
hereby express my gratitude. growers will be given all ,facts ob­
A prophetic voice of old crieth, "Is tainable as to the truck crop situa­
it time for you, 0 ye, to dwell in tion in other sections, and will be ap­
your ceiled house, and this house lie pl'ised of probable supply and demand
waste? Now therefol'e thus saith the of the various commodities regularly.
the Lord of hosts; consider your Business men ann civic organiza-
ways,"-Haggai 1 :4-5, tions throughout the state have been
May we give the pl'oper place to
j
requested to aid in the development
the hOllse of God in our lives and of th' , t'
labors.
.
e new organlza Jon.
__ �
,
V, F, AGAN, Pastor, ,
J. 8. ALTMAN GROCERY
MEN'S QUALITY SHOP
666
COhLkbs
( 000&
�
;,GRlFFON CLOTHES
. ,FEVER
, ' , Liquid - Tablets, IIr�t day
22 W. BROUGHTON ST_ SAVANNAH, GA. [salve-Noae Drops �EADACHES!.. �....; ._... �----------.. �28feb)'" "" ",11.1 in 30 minntes
services. .
3:30 p, m. 1Il0nday, lTlissionary so­
ciety,
7:30 p. m, Wdeensday, mid-week
service. I
Primitive, Baptist
�\t\(S COUGH DROp F R E E - Regular Package
OXYDOL, with 2 giant 9cakes P&G SOAP for , . C
•
' •• Real Throat relief!
Medicated with ingredi­
ents of Vicks VapoRub
Camay Soap .3 for 15c
Your Favorite Snapshot En­
larged, Colo�ed and Framed
for 3 Camay wrappers and 25c
OK Soap or Powder
5 for'tOe
It's your party • • • the Rexall
Birthday Sale •• '; where you can
save money on all your drug­
Fore needsl The wonderful bar­
gains offered below are just a few
of the' two hundred or more real
Values JOu. Can get at this sale.
EXTRA SPECIAL
,Full, pint KLENZO ANTISEPTIC
SOLUTION and Large Size Tube
KLENZO DENTAL CREME
Every member of the family will want this
�blnatiOD for Ideal ct" "'1M".
BOTH FOR ••• the DeDt_' Creme fef ct.uIDs.
59
ODd poU,bl.. III. '"th ••• tho
e mouth ..... 'or IcJlUnl •.,... u4keepiDa the breatb IweeL
84c Value ',.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
",
PHONE 2
,
10 EAST MAIN ST. 'STATESBORO, GA.
LOST-On court hou'}e square last NEED LABORERS, SKILLED OR
Friday morning, brown and tan UNSKILLED? Phone 165, Dr. H.
pocketbook containing a pair of cuff F. Arundel, local registrar, National
links, a lavalliere and pin, Reward Re-Employment Office, U. S. Dept.
to finder. MRS. CECIL WATERS, of Labor. No cost either to you or
121 Donaldson street. (31janlt) ,applicant. Give someone a job.-Adv.
WANTED-
Will Pay Highest Price for
Ear Corn, Shelled
Corn,' Hogs, Cattle
Will Exchange Mules for Hogs and
Cattle. Want hogs brought in Feb. 14.
o. L. McLEMORE
.
'
SIX BrJI.f.()€Jl11MB8 AfIID STATESBORO NEWS
7 1935
Chevrolet Announces Two New Lines for 1935I. J. SHU_AN& CO. - True Values
9cFREE-PACKAGE OXYDOL WITH PURCHASE OF 2 CAKES GIANT P&G SOAP
CAM A Y S 0 A P 3 for 15c
YOUI Favorite Sn ipshot Enlarged Colored and Framed for
3 Camay vrapper and 25c
2 for 9c
CHIPSO FLAI{ES 2 for 15c
IVORY SOAP, Medium Size 3 for 18c
5cSELOX
From the Kelvin KitchenllanAdams
Typical ofChevro e a two new ines or CD s are the mode s it ustra ed here The Mas er De Luxe eenes eveals at ong emphaSIS on beauty and Ityle Mechanic:-­
ally the Mas er De Luxe 3e1'1e3 and e New Stands d ac.nes have much In common inc ud ng the Mas ea engme In wh ch nwneroUi refinement. have been
made to enhance perfonnance durability and economy A. theae p cture. reveal the Now Master Dc Luxe depart. diltlnc:tly from JlR\"lOUICbevrol
the otr kinK advance which hlUl been made Ul body de. ill and trun
ct. IQ
Takes Revenue to
Keep Roads Gomg
(GPS) -The
Whangin' the Rain 1Jarrel
There
ve e any ce g oups of pr soners
a d the only opportun ty I hod "ao
to stand n the outer cour.t and ca I to
the n n to come out of the long owo
of cel s and come near the gratin
and preach to them through the bar.
There we e some e ght or ten of
the.e g oups on different floors One
afte noon I dec ded to speak to all
the g oups wh ch gave n e about tell
n nutes each I began on the fifth
floo Sl e k n to so e e ghty ne
g es s ng n a song ay n a prayec
and n ak a hur ed talk
Wh n I sa d the a en I ca led for
the tu nkey to come and let me to
the next group A negro p ..acher
from the cell-m nd you a preacher
-sa d Ah you ant through s you'
Why don t you preacb You 0 n t
done noth don t you come here
w d God I ke dat The e
goes a aughed as I turned to go
AI I cou ti say was Well I m not
n Ja I and the negroes laughed
aga n Then the old preacher beg....
to � each and Lo dy Lordy he oar
I ke a I on I fin shed my rounds a d
left but I cou d st II hear It m when
I rode away from the fifth floor ceU
whang n the ram barrel or maybe
mess n w d God or maybe st II
br ng n the real water of life to the
th rsty souls wh ch I couldn t tell
But I d d wonder whether J: had been
s mply meSf n Wld God
I learnOO n my childhood thr;t an
old ra n barrel could be made to hold
water On the way to the Black Bot
toms was a steep ford m the spnng
b anch It was d tt cult for our horses
to get R there to dr nk Pe" Leg
told me to go up the branch and d g a
d tch detour n the water around and
let t come th ough a trough and
pour ott below the ford Then he
sent me to get the old shackly ra n
ba re and set ut under the pounn
wate It took dllys and days to swell
and t ghten but bye and bye t came
b mm n full and poured over con
stant y It had at last coupled to a
constant sou ce and had enough for
tself for our horses and then more
for whoever had need We never had
to whang that barrel agam
L fe has need of more reI g on than
the eaky ra n barrel sort and when
sorro vs come a knock n at our door
ye w I need refreshIn draughts from
that do not fa I or run by
season Anyway come on to neet n
and we w I do our best to reach God 6
g eat eadwaters and not have you
go lorne fe en that we have been
s mp y yhang n the a n barrel
THE PREACHER
Inman Park Church
The French concept on of a souff e
Is one WIth a creamy center not
I qu d however For th s effeet 20
m nutes n a moderately hot oven s
requ red - and pract ce says the
French cook For a firmer souffle
sa d
We Just cannot have our cake and
eat t too he cont nued If we
want the ra lroads to serve us we
must ether patron ze them by hay nil'
them haul more of Our stuff we are
now g v ng to others or we must pay
more for what serv ce we do take
from them
Of cour.e as po nted out by op
,poll8nts..of the ncreased rates who
are adv s ng the railroads how to run
Highway Department
Lets 16 Contracts
Contracts for seven road and n ne
br dge projects were et Fr day by
the h ghway department at a tota
cost of $610000 The road projects
are for the count es of Atk nson
Baker Early Jasper Jenk n.s Thorn
as and Webste and the britlges are
to be bu t four n Candler county
t vo n G ascock and one each
Tattnal Houston and Tw ggs
Women who take OAROUl haV6
found that severe monthly pains
have been re eYed and t lat by
contlnu d use o! it for a reasonable
length. of time tbelr strength. bas
been rene vcd and their ="8l
health improved
lOGAN HAGIN True Values
THURilDAY FEB 7 1935 BULLOCH TDIB8 .AND ft'ATBSBoRO Ni'tn
•• Nobody's Business
a he
Sale Under Power In Secllrlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authonty of the powers of
sale an conveyance contained In that
certa n deed to secure deht gIVen by
Jame8 H Newoome to The Georgia
Loan & Trust Company on March 1
1915 recorded n book 45 page 375
n the off ce of the cle k of the su
per or court of Bulloch county and
thereafter assigned by The Georg a
Loan & Trust Company to Hiram B
Weeks and by Mrs Helen W Lan
don executr x of the WIll of H ram
B Weeks deceased to the under
s gned John Page Roberts sa d as
s gnments be ng recorded n book 46
page 392 and book 113 page 368 re
spect vely n sa d clerk s olf eel theunder. gned present holder w I on
Tuesday February 12 1936 with r
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door n Statesboro Bul
loch county Georg a sell at puhllc
outcry to the h ghest b dder for cash
the follow ng deser bed property a.
property of the estate of Jame. H
Newsome deceaoed to w t
That certa n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng III the 48th dlotrict,
Bulloch county Georgia contain
ng one hundred and thlrty.1x
acres more or les. be ng all except
twenty n ne acre. more or Ie.. of
the tract of land conveyed n said
deed to secure debt conta nlng one
hundred and • xty live ...,�ea mora
or less known a8 the home place
of the sa d James H New80me at
tho t t me bountled nortl by landa
of brooks Newsome and D 1..
Brunage east by lands of H Grady
Turner south hy lands of A Hart
and west by lando of J L Mikell
the twenty nine acres more or leo.
excepted from sa d ••Ie haVIng been
released from sa d deed to secure
debt by qu tela m deed from Mrs
Helen W Landon executrix of the
w II of H ram B Weeks to Jame.
H Ne\\ some dated December 18
1928 recorded n book 83 page 466
n sa d clerk s off ce and descr h
ed n sa d qu t cam deOO as bound
ed north by lands of J E Bowen
east by lands of W L ZeUe ower
southeast by publ c road from
Statcsboro to 0 ver and west by
othe lands of J H Newsome the
d v I ng I nc be ng as nd cated on
a plat thereof by S L Moore sur
veyor dated Decembe 4 1928 at
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta and re­
ache I to and recorded w th sa d I
co ded on the 6th day of Decemher
qu t cam decd
1924 n deed book No 73 page 258
S d sale 0 be made for the pur
Bulloch county records there w II be
pose of enio c ng poy ncnt of the n
sold before the court house door of
debtedness secu c I by sa I Iced to sa d
Bul och county on the th rd
secu e debt now 'past d e vh ch on Tuesday
n February (Feb uary 19)
sa e day w I amount to $58857 Upon
1935 at publ c outc y vlth n the
complet on of sa e un lers gned ,,\I cgal
hou s of sale (10 a m to <I
exccute fee. mple eed to the pu pm)
a I of the fol ow ng descr bed
chase subject to a y unpa d taxes p operty
to w t
Th s January 15 1935
A I that ce ta n tract or parcel
JOHN PAGE ROBERTS
of laml s tuated Iy ng and be ng n
By HINTON BOOTH
the 48th d str ct G M of Bulloch
H s Attorney at Law Georg
a conta n ng 128
acres mo e or less and Ile ng
bound on the north by the land8
no y or fo ner y owned by A P
M Elveen east by thc lands no'l1'
or forme Iy owned by H R Lee
branch be ng the d v d ng I ne
south by the r n of M I creek
and wcst by the la ds no v or ior
merly owned by C A Joyne and
the lands here n conveyed haVlng
such shapes 'metes courses and
d stances as w II more fully appear
from reference to plat of same
made by J E Rush ng county sur
veyor Bulloch county Georg a n
May 1921 wh ch sa d p at s at
tachOO to abstract on file n olf ce
of The Atlanta Jo nt Stock Land
Bank of Atlanta and the landa
here n conveyed be ng the same
land. conveyOO to W II eLBa rd
by warranty deed "rom W W
Benton wh ch dced s dated No
vembe 1 1924 and recorded n
deed book 65 page 548 recorda
clerk supenor court Bulloch coun
ty Georg a
The property ahove described be
mg tbat conveyed by and descr bed
n the deed to secure debt aforesa d.
Sa d sale w II he made under and
pursuant to the prov S onl! of saId
deed and sa d property w II be soM
to the h ghest bidder for cash de
fault hav ng been malde n the pay
ment of nstallments of pr nc pal and
nterest wh ch became due under the
provisions of sa d deed on the first
days of Apr I and October 1934 and
the ent re debt 80 secured hav ng be
come tiue hy reason of sa d defaultaThere w I be due The Atlanta JoInt
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta on the
date of th s sale the sum of one thou
sand one hundred 8 xty one and
14 100 dollars ($116114)
The unders gned w Il make deed
to purchaser at such sale as s pro
v ded for n the deed to secure debt
above descr bed
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By F W ALLCORN JR Pres
As Attorney n Fact for W II e L
Ba rd (17Jan5tc)
SINGING CONVENTION AT
FLAT ROCK
the tn county s ng ng convent on
held ts reggular monthly meet ng n
tlat rock last sunday to the satt s
faet on of all concerned the follow
er ng off sers were vo cd on
cleckted to serve another yea
m ke Clark rld press den
m ke Clark rld secker terry
TROUBLE AVERTED AT
REHOBER CHURCH
p eech ng was he I at rehober
church ast sunday as usua but the
se Vl e. was almo t broke up 7 or 8
t mes onner count of the bark ng of
ho sum moore s old dog wh cb he
fe ched w th h m
Sale UadeI' Power In Secllrtt,. Dee4
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under au horlty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained In tbU
certain deed to oecure debt given �
J H Metta to R 1.. Proctor on Jllne
23rd 1938 recorded in deed book N.
page 479 n the olflce of the clerk crt
Bulloch super or court the undersilln
ed R L Proctor the present holder
of the above deed to secure debt and
the ndebtedness secured thereby wUl,
on the 11th day of February 1985
w th n the legal hours of sale before
the court house door n Statesboro
Bulloch county Georgla sell at Pllb­
I c outcry to the hIghest b dder for
cash the tract of land conveyed and
descr bed In sa d deed to seeure debt,
as the property of said J H Metta,
to wit
All that tract or parcel of land
situate I� Ing and be ng In tbe
1575th G M lIiotrict Bulloch coun
ty Georgia contaIning flfty four
(64) acres mota or lell and bound
ed north by lot No 4 of the J J
Hendrix estata land. now owned by
Crawford Tolbert south by landa of
Mrs A TemplCll and landa of J H.
Metta east by lands of J A Metta,
and weat by lot No 1 of the J. I.
Hendrix eatata land. IlOW owned by
L L Hendrix
SaId sale to be made for tbe pur.
pose of enforcing payment of the ill
debtedDees aecpred by aald deed to
secure debt amonnting to $819 18,
prlnc pal and Interest computed to
date of sale and the costa of th..
proceedIng A deed will be exeeute4
to the purchaser at sahl sale conv.,.
ng t tIe to sa d property n fee 1l1li.
pie subject to any unpa d taxes owlnl
agalnot oa d lando
Th 8 January 15 1985
R L PROCTOR
By B H RAMSEY
H 0 Attorney at Law
••
SALE UNDEK POWER
Whereas on October 5th 1922 E
M Beasley made and del vered h a
securr y deed to The F rst Nat onal
Bank of Claxton convey ng
All that tract or parcel of land
s tuate y ng and be ng n the 47th
G M d str ct of Bulloch county
Georg a conta n ng three hundred
s x (306) acres more or less and
bounded as follows North by lands
of D T Beas ey Sr east by the
un of Ogeechee rver south by
ands of Ophel a Str ckland and
\\ cst by lands of J 0 Strickland
and of A C Strickland
to secure the payment of h s note of
even da e w th sa d deed for the sum
of two thousand dollars and any re
newa of sa d debt w th nterest all
as shown by sa d deed recorded n
deed book No 68 page 125 of the
off ce of clerk of super or court of
Bulloch county Georg a reference to
sa d deed and record thereof be ng
hereby made for the terms provis
ons and powers there n conta ned
Whereas default was made n the
payment of the debt secured by s. d
deed and sa d bank brought su t on
the note ev denc ng sa d debt In the
c ty court of Claxton and obta nOO
Judgment thereon against tbe o81d E
M Beaoley and sa d lands on August
20 1934 for $2 133 33 pnnc pal
$17690 nterest to Judgment $34653
attorney 8 fees and $1385 costs
wh ch sa d sums are still ow ng and
unpa d
N ow under and by v rtue of the
powers conveyed by 8a d deed the
F rst Nat onal Bank of Claxton as
attorney n fact for E M Beasley
w II expose sa d descr boo lands for
sale at publ c outcry before the court
house door of Bulloch county Gear
g a WIth n the hours of sher ff s
sales on the first Tuesday n March
1935 and w 11 sell the same to the
h ghest b dder for cash for the pur
pose of pay ng sa d debt and Judg
ment and the expense of th • proceed
ng Any overplus w Il be pa d to
sa d E M Beasley and conveyance
WIll be made to the pu chaser as au
thonzed by sa d deed
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CLAXTON
Atto ney n Fact for E M Beasley
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
Pursuant to the author ty vested In
the unders gned under and by v rtue
of the powers set out and conta ned
n a certa n deOO to secure debt made
by Wile L Ba rd on or ahout
the 8rd day of December 1924 to
the unders g ed The Atlanta Jo nt
(By GEE MeGEE Anderson S C)
treasure
mr m ke Clark rld
best songs and sung a few eper
to res by h sseli he fetched the houes
down w th h s 2 duets ent tled hap
py day and hold on brother he
was accompan ed on the organ by
m •• jennie veeve sm th our afflC ent
"choll pnnc pie
Just as soon as the qu re com
menced to s ng the morn ng select on
beyond the r vver old towser h s
dog began to bark howl and mourn
and the ouder the qu re sung the
louder the dog reta ated th s got on
the nerves of the leader m. mike
Clark rld
mr mike Clark rld aliso played
sevveral fine tunes on hI'S fiddle and
blowed • peace on h s month organ
and Klttar at the same t me and pat
ted h 0 foot on a drum th s was
m ghty fine and enjoyed by all h m
and seudd and dudd Clark sung a
quartet Juot hefoar d nner t me en
t tied the ravvens fOO h m and
then they all et d nner on the ground
endur ng ever song towser nter
ferOO w th h 8 wa I ng ansofortb and
t was verry hum lIy at ng to all of
he ehoir members present as there
Were Some strangers there aUso t
was verry lunny at first but t got
m ghty serr ous toward the middle
of the worsh p
endur ng tbe last part 01 the ser
mont the dog s vo ee got louder -tban
ev w 1) wa t.e 8 vo ce our pasture
and he mot oned to bro art square
and he went over and proceeded to
kick old towser out of the amen cor
ner towards the lront door and he
fina Iy at last got h m outs de
I
(l7Jan4tc)
mr m ke Clark rfd made a fine
talk on mus ck and proved that
hath charms everyboddy th nks he
• stuck on the organ .t as they p ay
ed and sung m ght n gb all day he
s verry volent on a trombone and
blowed 7 tunes thru t but noboddy
ever found out what they was he
had a .1 ght ax dent w th the flute
he sucked one of the keys lown
th ote and t as a total loss
square s son e y m
owner
congrer gat on could aln ost
be blood a bIng n holsum
moo e and h face turned red I ke
c mson b t he he I h s p ece fo the
me be ng old towser s h s favor
n e dog of a b g collect on of 6 dogs
and we a ho saw that h s feel ngs got
hu t a ght smart by the way bro
art qua e hand ed he sa d hound
WEDDING BELLS TO RING AG!\IN
rN F LAir ;ROCK
Ir hubbe t g cen s w Ie on cast
v ew ave ue g ve n. b g announcement
par y ast f day to he secon cuz
z n duetta b 0" n of ceda lane who
expects 0 get n arr ed n June I be
do not change h m nd I ke he done
last June
yores trul e
m ke Clark rid
corry spondent.
Ends Sore Throat
Two Ways'
•
•
CAM A Y S 0 A P 3 for 15c
YOIlT FaVOrite Snapshot Enlarged Colored and Framed for
3 Camay wr lppers lind 25c
The bus ness theretofore run n the
nB e of Hodge Da 'J w I from
and af er th s date be run and op
erated n the name of Geanne.
Da y by Mrs Grace P eetor us
All obI gat ons now outstsnd ng
aga nst Hodges Do ry are assumed
by Mrs Grace Preeto us and she
w 11 be I aple for any all ob gat ons
hereafter made hy Geanne s Da ry
Th s January 1 1935
MRS GRACE PREETORIUS
(3Jan4tc)
,FREE-REGULAR PACKAGE OXYDOL
WITH 2 GIANT BARS P&G SOAP 9c
CHIPSO FLAKES
3 for 18c
2 for 9c
o account of the great advance n
feet for our da ry CO,,",S un ess our
custoll)ers make sat sfcatory settle
llIenf Wore the lOth oi each month
we v 11 . be compelled to discont nue
leay ng them any m lk
W A AKINS & SON
THURSDAY; FEB. 7. 1985'_
1l:
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL oansas
• ClubsI
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MRS R. L BRADY. Editor
PHONE 253-R and WorkmanshipSocial • • Personal Very Best Material Our PricesAre Reasonable•
Purely Personal
III
Mrs Waldo Floyd was a VISitor In
Savannah Monday
1\IISS Annie Smith spent several
L. Sehgman and family spent Sun- days dui Ing the week In Atlanta
day In Waycdoss Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson were
Mrs. Sam Franklin was a Visitor 10 visttors in Atlanta during the week
Savannah during the week end
Miss Gertie Seligman spent Thurs- !ths3 Brunelle Deal, who teaches at
day and Fnday m Savannah Vidalia, was at home for the week
Mrs. R L Cone has returned from end
a VISit to relatives m Atlanta MISS Reta Lee, who teaches at
MISS Ehzabeth Sorner motored to Kingsland, was at home for the week
Savannah Saturday for the day end.
A. M. Seligman has returned after Mr and Mrs. Raleigh Brannen mo-
spendmg several weeks m Atlanta tored to Savannah Saturday for the
MISS Mac Michael VISited her SIS- day.
ter m Atlanta during the week end Mr. and Mrs Elhs DeLoach and
Dr Marvm Pittman and Z S Hen- children were viaitors III Metter Sun­
derson spent last week end In Atlanta. day.
MISS Mary Spivey O'Neal was a Mrs'C R. Lee, of Moultrie, Will be
VIsitor In Savannah during the week the week-end guest of Mrs. Waley
end' Lee.
MISS Jennie Dawson, of Millen, was W S Preetorius spent several days
a business visitor In the city Tues- during the week In Valdosta on bus-
day
..
meas
Leroy Tyson spent several days Mrs Hoy Taylor, of MilledgeVIlle,
during the week in Atlanta on
bUS-I
VISited fnends m the city duriug the
mess, week end
Mrs. Howell Sewell spent several MIS George Frankhn Sr., of Pu-
days during the wcck m Atlanta With
I Iaski,
was a visitor in the city during
relatives the week
'
Foy Waters, of Savannah, VISited MIS. J G Moore had as her guest
hiS aunt, Mrs B H Ramsey, and her [or the wek end Mrs. olil Hmcs, of
family Sunday Hmesville
,�"rrrll n '
MI and MI s F I Wllhams spent Mrs Paul LeWIS spent Sunday m
sevOI al days dUllng the week III At- Douglas With hel daughter, Mrs. J
Innta on bus mess D Johnson
Mrs. H. A Barrow has returned MISS Ann Weeks, of Savannah, was
home aftel a two-weeks' stay m At- the week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs.
lanta and Augusta J M Thayer
Mrs. Lee F Anderson spent sevaral Mrs EdWin Groover arid Mrs. G.
days durmg the week m Atlanta buy- S. Wllhams were VISitOrs in Savan-
lng mllhoory for her shop. nah Wednesday
MISS Carolyn Lee, of Atlanta, spent Mr and Mrs. F W Darby have
last week end here With her parents, returned from a busmess tTiP to
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dowse Lee. JacksonVIlle, Fla.
W. E. McDougald spent Bevemll Mrs Joe Watson has returned fromday.
dU!
the w«;!'k_ �n Savannah at "'tinnin, where she' spent the weekthe Ce of G� Hospital. . e'dd w.ith relatmls
MISS rol And�n, a s�c!ent at, . Mis, Bert Lee, of Waycross,' spent;Wesleyan College, MacoD, V1SI� her last week end WIth her parents, Mr.
parents here tiuring the week end. an'd Mrs. \Valey Lee
Mts. MalVIn Blewetlt' has returned, lifrs Sid Parrlllh, of Savannah, is
to her home 1Il Saval1�ab aitsr a VI�lt vl�ltmg her daughter, Mrs. Fredto her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joh'l Smith, for a few daysEverett. MISS Elizabeth Fleteher, a stuClent
MISS Ahce Xatherlne Lemer �s at the U'Diverslty of Georgia, was at
spending the week end m Savannab home fQr the week end.
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F., B. Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs W. T. Smith
Thigpen. and Albert Smith motored to Savan-
Mr. ami Mrs Hal'l'J( McElveen, of nah Tuesday afternoon
Sylvania, were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Averitt and
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W, R
W.oodcock.
Mrs. LUCille Brown. of ,Savannah,
is in Stateshoro recuperatlllg from
an Illness She IS at the home of ber
mother, Mrs. W M. Aldred.
M,ss Evelyn Rogers spent last
week-end 111 Ml8ml, FIla.. She waa ac.
eompallled back by her Illother" who
has .been spending the, Wlnt�r ti)ere.
Mr. and Mrs James' Lee ,and ,littie
son. of McRae, were-' guests SI!�day
of hi. parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. Dowse
Lee. Mrs. Lee accompanied them to
McRae for a week's VISIt.
, Mr. and Mrs S L Moore have re­
turned from a VISit to their son, Dr.
Carrol Moore, and hiS family in Kerr­
VIile, Texas, ami to their daugbter,
Mrs. Howard Dadisman, In Jefferson,
Georgia..
Friends of MISS PenDie Allen Will
be IIltCi estoo to learn that she IS re­
cpvermg from InJUrIes recelved In an
automobile aCCident near Yellow
Bluff about ten days ago. She wlil
be out agam 10 a few days
Little Mary LoUise DaVIS, of Bos­
ton, Ma3s., spent the week end With
her grantimother, Mrs Lula DaVIS,
enroute to Sanford, Fla., to VISit her
I
grandmother FlClds She III accom­
pamed by her uncle, C W. Fields.
Formmg a party motormg to Mil,
len Wednesday evening to attend a
bndge dinner given by Mr. and Mrs
Harold Aventt were Mr. and Mrs.
Emit Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Bonme
MorriS, Mr and Mrs. Grady Bland,
Mr. and M,rs. O. Leoter Brannen and
Mrs. Arnold .,Anderson.
children, of Millen, were VISitors 10
tbe city durmg the week.
Mr. and Mrs. R L Brady and chil­
dren, Laura. Margaret and Remer J r ,
spent Sun�y in Savannab.
Mr and Mrs James Bland had as
guests for the week end her father
and Mrs. Keown, of LaGrange. ,
'Mr. and Mrs Lanme SI'mmons' anti
daughter, Martha Wilma, spent Sun­
day at Guyton With relatlv... ' '
Mrs Joe Fletcher all'd 'daughter,
Miss Ehzabeth Fletcher, motored to
Augusta Saturday for the day.
Mr and Mrs. Jake B'ennett, of Sa­
vannah, were dmner guests of Mr.
and Mrs Frank Olhff Tuesday.
Mrs J C. Denmark Ilnd daughter,
Mrs. I CeCil Antierson, have returned
from a VISit to relatives at Alma
Misses Penme Ann Mallam, HenTl­
etta Moore and Cecile Blannen form­
ed a party motorlllg to Savannah Sat­
urday
J W Gunter, of Blackshear, was a
bus mess vIsitor III tJu. city Tuesday
and was the dinner guest of Mr and
MIS C B Mathews.
How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hip s,
Double Chin, Sluggishness
Gained PhYSical Vigor-­
A Shapely Figure
If you're fat-first remove the
cause.
Take one-half tea3poonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS 10 a glass of hot
water every mormng-m 3 weeks get
on the scales and note how many
pounds of fat have vanished.
Notice also that you have gained m
energy-your skill IS clearer-you feeJ
younger 10 body-KRUSCHEN Will
give any fat person a JOYo::lS surprise
Get a quarter pound Jar of
KRUSCHEN SALTS from Brannen
Drug Co., or any lead109 druggist
anywhere in America (lasts 4 week3).
If this first bottle doesn't convlllce
you this is the easiest, s8,!est and sur­
est way to lose fat-:--your money
gladly returned.-Adv. (4)
lvenue.
Mr and Mrs. J L Mathews, Mrs
A 0 Bland and Mrs. J L Zetter­
ower and chIle.ren, MJsses Sue, NOla
and Owen, were called to Colhers, S
C, Snuday to attend the funeral of
an uncle, George Adams.
The Massachusetts
Life Insurance
Company
announces the
appointment of
Miss Sa:die Lee,
District Agent.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
MEETING MONDAY-
The ladles aUXilIary of the Pre3by­
terlan church was entertamed at a
very IIltelestlllg meetmg Monday aft­
el noon by MI S. W. D. McGauley at
her home on South Mam street. Late
III the afternoon dalllty refreshments
were served.
...
MISS DONALDSON HOSTESS
TO THE THREE O'CLOCKS-
The Three O'Clocks were enter­
tamed at Ii dehghtful party Thurs­
day afternoon by MISS Martha Don­
aldson. She also mVlted other gue3ts
making four tables of players. MISS
VIvian Mathews, a lovely bride-elect,
was plesented With a lace handker­
chief Mrs Edwlll Groover for high
score received a novelty hat tree and
MISS Ahce Katherme Lamer for cut
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO. GA.
(21se tfc)
: � 1 I,
RECITAL IThe grammar school mUSIC pupils
of Mrs Verdie Hilliard, assisted by
pupils of MISS Norma Boyer, will be
presented m a recital Monday, Feb­
ruary 11th, at 7.30 P m Public cor­
dially invited
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M, THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO. GA. Phone 439
LITTLE MISS PROSSER
HAS BIRTHDAY. PARTY-
Keen, Owen Thompson and Edwin»
Happ J'r After an entertaining; aft­
ernoon balloons and valentines were
given as favors With refreshments
Allen Talton IS the grandson of
Mr and Mrs. R E. Talton, of thl.
city.
...
CAlm .oF THAlNKS
We Wish to thank our rpal1Y friends
for their kindness shown lis durjng
the Sickness and death of our deal
father anti brother, C�ne Sheffield
MISS JUANITA SHEFFIELD,
J FOSTER SREFFIEJ'.D,.
J LEON SHEFFIELD,
MRS J A. FUTCH,
MRS. HENRY H SMITH,
day of the Messls Wl1nkle. Covers
wele laid for MISS Verna Lasseter,
Atlanta, MISS Helen McElveen, Con­
COld, MISS Victoria Cone, Stilson,
MISS Maly Townsend, Toomsboro;
Malvm McKneely, Gllffm; S. D Dun­
can Jr, Millhaven; Alton Ellis Grif­
fin; Joe and Jlln Wrmkle, Dalton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher .
F R E E - Regular Package 1
OXYDOL, with 2 giant 9 Ccakes P&G SOAP for f,'
Camay Soap .3 for 15c I
Your Favorite Snapshot En­
larged, Colored and F,J:lJl1led
for 3 CILmay wrappers and 25c
CHIPSO . .. 2 for 15c
OK SOAP or POWDER 9Giant Size. 2 for. . . . C
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
..
WE HAilE THE FABR'C$ you -WAN7�
(tIct;a." a;''' l;Ju'�e.riclt ,Ha,lIe '''e Sirles, t
5.711,.7.' VQUB NEMi T.'NIJ5 TODA'III ,,'I ,l,'
� ( 1 J 1 I I I _ I 1 I I \' III I
• I 1 \' � 1 'I, \
..
. \ ,
.'
'I
The Wloman who makes l)er:," "
, ,
own clothes can achieve mira-
cles of chic and individuality!
And why not? She has the en-,
tire mode of color and fabric
to choose from and with print­
ed patterns she can ma�e"
clothes that fit and look like a
The excitJngParis import.
parade of fashions and fab-
rics beckons.
... 79c persard
PRINTED FLAT CREPE-Spring Patterns . 89c per yard
PRINTED PIQUE and CORD CREPES _ _ .50c per yar�
PLAIDS and FANCY STRIPED SEERSUCKER ... 39c per y;ard
PLAIDS and FANCY STRIPED PIQUE. .
FLAT . CREPE-All Silk, Solid.Colors
25c per yard
SEERSUCKER-Solid Colors, Sport Shades _ . 39c per yard
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
HWHEIU!: NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUMTT­'llHB HEART OF GBORGU."WORB NATURB SIIn.a.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 44Ll'{O. 48
Bullocb Tlmee, Eetablielled 1892 } Conaolidat«! JlU.uary 17 1917.Statesboro Newe, Establiebed 1901 •
Btatesboro Eagle. Fl.tabliabed 1917-Conaolidated December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, FEB. 14, 1935
(By a-t-gia News Service)
Athens, Ga., Feb. 12.-Announce­
ment of a dinner honormg the women
members of the Georgia Press Asso­
ciatIOn completes one of the moat
•
va'riet!"a'mi' attractive programs ever
arranged for the Georgia Press In­
stitute, which, Will be hehl here Feb­
ruary 20-23 m co-operation WIth the
Ulliversity of Georgia.
.
The dinner, sponsored by the Sa­
vannah Mormng News and the Sa­
yannah Evenmg Press, Will be. ten­
dered at the Georgian hotel, Friday COUNTY COMMITTEE OF LAST
evening, February 22. Herschel V.
Jenkms, president of the two papers
WIll act as host, and MISS En1l1y
;Woodward, past preSident of the Bulloch county cotton contract
press aSSOCiatIOn and founder of the signers have orgamzed their com­
lDstltute, Will be chamnan of the mUnity and county committees for
program
1935 during the week nt commumtyAlthough details of the women's
program have been Withheld, It i3 meetmgs
known that nearly a score of Geor- The county comnllttee that served
gin's leadmg newspaper women Will m 1934 was re-elected as a umt and
take part. In addition to MISS Wooti- Will contmue to serve m 1935 ThiS
wald, those paltlclpatmg Will be Mrs.
Vlrgmia Polhili PTlce, editor of the
LOUisville News and Farmer; Mrs.
Ben Neal, assistant editor of the Mil­
len News; Mrs. Ellzabeth New, of the
Pearson Tnbune; Mrs. John Hodge"
wife of the Houston Journal, pubhsh­
ed m Perry; Mrs. Lloyd HarriS, wife
of the editor of the Malletta Journal;
M ISS Martha Lm Manley, of the
Da:ton CItizen; MISS Kathryn Chari­
ton, society editor of the Savannah
Mornmg News; Mrs Estelle Rimes,
editor of the LudOWICI News; Mrs.
Mildl ed Seydell, colummst of the At­
lanta Georgian; Mrs. BeSSie Shaw
Stafford, society editor of the Atlanta
ConstitutIOn; Mrs. Medora Field Pelk­
crson, of the Atlanta Joumal; Mrs.
Etlna Cam Damel, of the Quitman
Free Press; Mrs Nora. Lawrence
Smith, editor of the Wlregrass Farm­
er, pubhshed at Ashburn; MIS3 Su­
san MYllck, of the Macon Telegraph,
and MISS MaTian Brown, of the Cor­
dele Dispatch.
Dorothy DIX, one of the best known
newspaper women In the country,
Will open the institute With an ad­
dress Wednesday night, February 20
MISS Dlx Will be guest of honor at a
dlllner tendered by the UnIversity of
Georgia Robert L. (Beheve It or
Nort) Ripley WIll be the pnnclpal
speaker on Thursday, and will be hon­
ored at a luncheon by the Atlanta
Georgian and Sunday AmeTlcnn.
Walter B. Pltkm, emment phychol- WilllAssist Farmers
oglst and author of many works, m­
clutiing "Life Begms at Forty," Will
dehver the Washmgton Day addless
Fllday, which Will be followed by a
luncheon m his honol tendered by the
Athmta Joulna!. Paul Mallon, vet­
eran pohtlCal WTlteI, Will speak Sat­
urday, and will be the At1�nta Con­
slitutlOn's guest at a luncheon that
day
ASide flom the scheduled program,
round table discussions of the every­
day newspapel problems will be held
by the editors themselves durmg the
HONOR WOMEN AT
PRESS INSTITUTELEGION AUXILIARY MET Little MyrtICe Prosser celebratedTUESDAY AFTERNOON- seventh birthday Tuesday afternoon
The Amencan Legion Auxlhary at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Telephone No. 73-R met Tuesday afternoon at the home Mrs Rusaie Lee Prosser, on College
(7feblt ) of MI s. Leroy Cowart, with Mrs. street, by lDVltlng the members. of��;;:�;;;;;;;;;;;;;�-�_�;;;;;;� Cowart and Mrs Allen Mikell as jomt first grade A and a few other frtends
BIRTH hostesses. A short bus mess meetmg to play Outdoor games were played,
Mr and Mrs: Fred Fletcher a'n- was presided over by the president, followed by a contest III which Frank
nounce the bll;l;�, of a son' January Mrs. Cowart, after which the meet- Altman won �or boy� and Jarieta Ne-
31st He has been given the name Ing was turned over to Mrs Louie smith for girls Each was given a
Gerald Floyd Mrs. Fletcher' was be- Thompson for a short program. Mrs. bag of valentme candy They were
fore her marrlag�, .�IS_' N��le Floyd7 Raymond Peak gave several plano se- then .marched into the dining room
f Coch II 'lectlOns and Mrs C B Mathews vocal smgmg a birthday song There the0, r n1H I.. i �I • ,I. �1),1. �!II " f solos. DUI mg a SOCial hour refresh- birthday cake was cut and set ved
�lIssi'olil'i\rt't"'!3(j�tBTy.uJu, J' 1 ments were served Seventeen mern- WIth Ice cream Suckers were given
OF �IETH()j)IST' Cl:TrlR�H'-L ! be�. wet� PI esent as favors.
The woman's 'n\lssionary society of, • • • • ••
the Methodist church will meet\Moh- MR. �r(D MRS. FLETCHER KITCHEN SHOWER
day afternoon at 330 o'clock m err- HOSTS 'AT DINNER.- AN BRIDGEL
Icles as follows Dreta Sharpe and 1111 and Mrs Joe 0 Fletcher en- Honor-ing Mrs George Franklin Jr,Ruby Lee CII cles at the church; Sadie tel tamed at a delightful four-course of Millen, who before her 11181 rrage
Maude Moore circle at the home of dinner at their home on North Mam, was MISS Kittle Brett, was the kitch-
Mrs. A. M B.' aswell, street on Tuesday evening In honor en 3hower and bridge pal ty given
avenue. of Joe and Jlln Wrtnkle, of Dalton, Saturday afternoon 'by Mrs. Horace
Ga The occa31On celeblated the bllth- Smith at her home on South Mam
street MISS VIVian Mathews, a pop­
ular bllde-elect, was plesented 'Vlth
a lovely party handkerchlCf After
the game, at which lI11s Everett WII­
hams made high score and Miss Mary
Mathews low, a salad and n sweet
course were served Little MISS I1etty
Smith, two-ycar old daughter of the
hostess, tiehvered a nlessage to Mrs. I P k• • • • Frankhn mVltmg her Into the dmlng-
F R E E _,_ Regu ar, ac age
BAPTIST WI M, 'll, BIBI,.E Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce Olliff room, where the shower {rifts were OXYDOL. with 2 giant 9CSTUDY NEXT MONDAlY- and Mr3. Frank Simmons Will spend on display. Mrs. Smltb used for dec- cakes P&G SOAP for.. .
TJu. W. M. U. of the Baptist church' the wek end m Atlanta. oratmg japonicas and narcissi. C S 3 f 15cwill meet 'at tbe cllu�cb Monday, Feb� Mr8. E. C. Ohver IS spending a few • • • amay oap. or
ruary 10, at 3:30 o'clock, for Bible days thiS week m "Valdosta as the PARTY IN MACON Your Favorite Snapshot En-
study led by Mrs. H. B. Strange. guest of Mr. ani! Mrs. W. M. Oliver. FOil MASTER TA\LTON- Jarged. Colored' and f,ramed
Fi.t;ty-three ladles Were preaent Inst Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Harvey (Macon T"11egraph.) for 3 Camay wrappers and 25c
¥onday, I'lcluding, sever!"1 new mem.' D. Brannen and Mrs� J. P. Foy will Master Allen Talton entertained Health Glo ; .. 2 for 9cbel"ll. All, chnrch .member. are in- leave Friday for Miami, Fla., to visit bis frienda witb a blrtbday party on
vlted to attel\<l.
' , . 'friends for a few days. Monday afternoon at the home of hIS CHIPSO 2 f 15c' " • • ... Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos B. • • . or ,
DINNER intlDcE PARTY' daughter, MISS Margaret Ann John- Allen, on Napier avenue, in honor of OK SOAP or POWDER 9 I.AT THAYjii H()�' ,ston, were in Hawklns"lile Tuesday, hls- second birthday ,Those ibvlted \ Giant Size. �lfor • :1.... "C \Mr. and IMrs. J. M. Thayer enter- to attend the funeral of her cousm, were Grady Newberry, JUhanne F R E E _ 1 Package IVORY:
tjllnep ';I'hllfstiay eveRing at their l..leut. Arthur Pate, who was killed Brown, Patricia Hair, Martha Jane SIb. 3 aj( 18
I
home on Z�tte,rower !'venne s!'oven �i m an airplane crasb at San Diego, Rawlins, Jimmie, Barry and Iva Jane ,FLAKE.
w t c es c:
bles of guests for bndge a'ld dinn<;\': �c�a;h�f.�,�1�as�t;;w�ee�k;'iiiiiiiiiil�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��L�U�n�d;y�,�C�h�a�r�l;esiiiiM�c;C�ra�ry�'�M�a�r;s;h�a�lI��I�V�O�R�Y�S�O�A�p.�f�o�r�.�.�.�.�.��=,Tbe m�al was served m fQur cOlurse�Marble table numbers for ladies' .llllfpTize were won py Mrs. Frank 0111 ,and a novelty whiBk broom' f_gr ",9-
by Eqllt Akins. A valentme box, 'lf
candy �or floating pnze was also wqn
bi\" Mr. AkllJ,s. "
MRS. MA,Rn� �OSTESS J.,
AT EVENING BRIDGE- ,
Mrs." ba,l�'y Martin entertained on
Thur�flar., e,y.emrlg at the home of ber
p�rent�, Mr. anfl Mrs. A: O. Bh,:'.'d,
the memlH)�� of .ber bridge club a,�d
other gUM!., makmg six tables of
play.era. A, make-up bo': for laliies'
high sco;e Wll.\l WP'l.lIY Mrs. Roy �a­
vel' and .. sh!\vin!\', �e,t ,;(o�, men went
to Grady Blan<j. ,Bridg� penCils for
cut pdze 'we�e given Dewey Cannon.
A course of crucken �alad and hot
cnffee was se��edt.
, S�VANNAH PAPERS BE HOSTS
AT DINNER IN ATHENS NEXT
FRIDAY, EVENING.
•
•
•
•
entll e session
Mrs. Smith's Father
Dies at Davisboro
T C. Warthen, father of Mrs. E.
L. Smith, of thiS City, died last Sat­
urday at his home in DaVisboro after
an Illness of one week. Interment
was at Sander3vllle Sunday after­
noon.
Mr. Warthen was 90 years of age
HIS Wife, to whom he had been mar­
fled for sixty-eight years, was also
despcrately 111 at the time of hiS
death, but IS IepOi ted to be shghtly
Improved
Ogeechee Club Will
Have a Sock Supper
•
The Ogeechee Community Club Will
sponsor a "sock" supper next Friday
night, February 22nd, at S o'clock, lit
Ogcechce school. ThiS entertamment
IS to be given for the purpose of rals­
mg funds to bUild a community ciub
hOllse
A comfOi t has been made by the
ladles of the club and WIll be on diS­
play at the Economy Grocery. ThiS
comfort Will be glven- away at the
"sock" supper. The public IS cordially
mVlted.
Te��::: :�o:e��UglaS THINKS CHANGES ADVISE FARMERS
The Teachers Will meet the South TO PROVE POPULAR ,DESTROY BLOOMS
Georgia State College basketball
COUNTY AGENT BYRON DYERteam here Friday and Saturday eve-
GIVES STRONG ENDORSEMENTnlngs.
The South Georgians from Doug- TO NEW CORN-HOG PROGRAM.
las are the only basketeers to defeat
the Teachers this aeason, The Teach­
ers have lost only three games tbis
season and only one to a college team.
The two games here Friday and Sat­
urday will give them an opportunity
to wm two out of three games from
Douglas. Good preliminaries 'have
been arrallged to begm at 7 :30 p m
FIGURES REVEAL ATE CRACKLINGS--
FORD INCREAS� CIHLDREN BURNED
CO'ITON FARMERS
NOW ORGANIZED
YEAR IS CHOSEN FOR SERV-
ICE AGAIN PRESENT SEASON.
conllmttee IS composed of E. L An­
derson, chairman, L A Akm3 and
John Powell.
Community comnlltteemen elected
were Carlos Cason, 1209th dlStTlct;
George Scarboro, 1716th district; G.
W. Chfton, 46th district; J W. Can­
non, 1575th dlStTlct; D. R. Thompson,
4Sth diStTlCt; J 'H Wyatt, 1523rd
district; J Frank Brown, 47th diS­
trict; E. A. Denmark 1340th district;
J G Futch, lS03rd district; J. A
Denmark, 1547th district; W. M
Anderson Jr, 44th district, and R. D.
Bowen, 45th dlstllct.
Since It was necessary to have a
community committee of three mem�
bers for each 500 cotton contracts,
the cO�lU:Quped the districts
In the county as follows: Community
A-1209th, 1547th and 45th; com­
mUnity B-1710th, 46th and 1575th;
commuDity C--48th, 1523rd and 47th,
and commuDity D-1S03rd, 1340th
and 44th Carlos Cason was elected
commumty chairman for commumty
A, George Scarboro for community
B, J Frank Brown for commuDity C,
and W. H. Anderson Jr for com­
mUnity D.
The county committee WIll pro­
ceet! With tabulatIOn work necessary
prIOr to signing the 1935 contracts
Immediately. Contracts for new sign­
ers Will be available 10 a few days
In Keeping Records
W A. Mmor-;':::-:xtens�n econo­
nllst of the College of AgTiculture,
has consented to meet With the farm-
ers of Bulloch county 10 the COUlt
house Monday, l"ebrualY lSth, at
2 30 pm, to asslat With their fal m
record books for 1935 and to help
bllng the 1934 Iecold books up to
date
OffiCials flom Washlllgton have
stated to County Agent Byron Dyel
that they would lequlI'e these records
m plannmg the 1936 and long-time
[arm program. If It IS gomg to be
necessary that the 1934 and 1935
record books are kept, the farm agent
thmgB It wise to get startsd off Tight.
These record
-
books are bemg
made available to all farmers III the
county through the farm agent's
office
Approval for Three
Projects in Bulloch
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 9 -The GeorglB
Emergency Rehef AdmmlstratlOn ap­
plOved three projects for Bulloch
county here today covering malaria
control work and the Improvement
of school grounds. The work Will pro­
Vide 44 jobs for persons on county
reltef rolls
The malana control proJects, which
ale carrICd on throughout the state
by the adnuntstratlOn In co-operatIOn
With the State Dep�rtment of Pubhc
Health m the mterest of ehmmatmg
the malaria menace, covers the dram­
age of small ponds In variOUs sections
of the county. Anothel prOject calls
for the constructIOn of playground
equipment for the NeVIls High School
grounds. The trustees of the school
WIll co-operate by furnishing the ma­
terial for the undertakmg.
Several of the changes in the aim­
phfied 1935 com-hog contract wil1
meet With the approval of practically
all Bulloch county corn-hog farmers,
10 the opmion of Byron Dyer, county
agrrcultural agent.
For one thmg, there are no "eon­
tracted acres" in the new AAA con­
tract. And those who sign Will be
asked to adjust, their corn and' hog
production only 10 per cent below
production during the 1932-33 base
years instead of 20 per cent in corn
and 25 per cent in hogs as was the
case With last year's contract.
"Contnacted acres" are now termed
"shifted acres" and may be used for
growmg any ClOp other than corn
for any purpose Also, there IS no
lllllltatlOn on the total area m the
farm that may be devoted to culti­
vated crop3.
Benefit payments on corn
haveleenI aised from 30 cents to 35 ce s abushel Benefit payments on ogs
I emam at the same late, that
1�$15per head of hogs represented b . thereqUired adjustment. But smce nlya 10 per cent reductIon IS req Iredmstead of a 25 per cent cut, the otal
hog payments per farm \VllI be about
two-fifths a3 large as they were last
year. A lal gel' total mrome from
corn and hogs, mcluding benefit pay­
ments, may be expected, however,
from the somewhat larger acreage
of corn and productIOn of market
hogs, says Mr. D)!er.
These contracts are now being
Signed up m the farm agent"\, olflce
Olliff Home Damaged
By Early Evening Fire BRUNO CONVIerED :.
WITHOUT MERCY
EXPERTS GIVE ADVICE TO
STRAiWBERRY GROWERS AT
MEETING HERE SATURDAY.
The handsome home of B. R. Olliff,
In the southern edge of the Cltt, was
damaged to the amount of $1,000 or
more Monday evening by a fire which
started about seven o'clock. The
blaze started 10 tho upper part of the
house which has been used by stu­
dents at the college. Though outside
the City Iimita, the local fire depart­
ment rendered assistance m subdumg
the flames, otherwise the house , whlch
cost around $5,000 to, build, would
have been a total loss. - Mr. Olliff
qareied no Insurance.
Flemington, N. J., Feb. 13-B�
Richard Hauptman was convicted �
night of America's most colo...1
crrme, and he must forfeit hit Iif.
In the electric chair .for the murder.
of Baby Charles A. Lindbergh Jr.
Hauptmann Will be executsd 011
March 18th.
A Jury searching for a verdict
smce U 15 a m filed into the eourt
room at 10 44 o'clock tonight ancl
returned a verdict of "guilty a.
charged m the indictment."
.
The cou rt room was electric witti
tensIOn as the JUJry, led by Its schol­
arly foreman, Charles Walton, 61ed
mto the b-ox HaltPtmann was 8lttlll&,
III the same seat he has occ,upled
smce the trial storted, handcuffed to
IllS guards
Edward J Reilly, chief defense
counsel, annollnced Immediately he
would appeal "to the highest COUl't
In the land"
SENTENCED TO DIE FOR TBB
KIDNAP DEATH OF YOUN�
CHAIRLES LINDBERGH. f'Bulloch strawberrY growers were
urged not to attempt to harvest any
of the 1935 crop from new plants by
H. L. W Hill, famous strawberry
grower of Portland, Tenn., and
George H Flror, extension horti­
culturtst, of the College of Agn­
culture
These authorities on strawberry
culture stated that the dry weather,
together With the severe cold, had
prevented newly set plants from de­
veloping suffiCiently to bear fruit the
first year There are near 500 acres
of strawberry plants in Bulloch
county at the present.
Mr. Firor stated that the location
of thl3 strawberry section placed It
In a very favorable POSltl0Jl as far
as marketing the crop was concerned.
He added that if these farmers went
mto thl� new crop With the intentIOn
of makmg 1110ney they would succeed,
but that If they matie strawberTies a
Side Ime they would never realize
any IIlcome from the crop.
Mr HIli thmks the fanners pro­
motmg the project here have used
good Judgment m selectlllg the
Blakemore varlety, but UI ged them
not to make the mistake of trYlIlg to
put thi!'m III too large packs He
stated that a 24-quart deal would be
Ideal for the pOSitIOn of the area
and the market they would reach.
Both authoTitles urged that the
blooms be removed from the plants
thiS year and thereby IIlcreasmg the
1936 crop and protect their plants.
TROO TO END LIFE
USE POCKETKNIFE
RUSHING DECLARES INTENTION
TO DEF1EAT SENTENCE OF
PRISON TERM.
LARGEST JANUARY BUSINESS
IN FIVE YEAlRS.
FIGURES JUST RELEASED SBQW TWO CHILDREN
INFLICTED BY UNCLE.
Figures Just I eleased by Ray Allen,
manager of Fom Motor Company,
JacksonVille branch, reveal that Jal1u­
ary was the biggest month for pas­
senger and commerctal cars Since
1930, while truck dehveTies showed
the largest January smce 1927, whICh
was the real peak year for busmess
III the Southeast. Total January de­
IIveTies III the Jacksonville terTitory
showed an mcrease of over 1000/.
over January, 1984.
At the same time, the Ford Motor
Company announced ItS January
world productIOn of V-S cars and
trucks >totaled, 105,230 Units Do­
mestic productIOn for February has
been set to exceed that of January
and pre3ent productIOn of Ford V-S
umts IS III excess of 5,000 dally
"Dealels all ovel the territory ale
lepoltlng the gleateat demand they
have seen In many years for the new
1935 Ford V-S," said Mr Allen "It
looks hke everybody III FloTida and
GeorglB wants to own a Ford V-S.
We are hterally swamped With or­
ders for passenger cars of all types
However, our mCleaaed production 18
enabhng us to meet the pubhc de­
mand for mlmedlBte dehvery of all
body types A check on our sales
shows that the pubhc appreciates the
extra dollar value bUilt mto the new
Ford V-8.
"Women, to perhaps a greater ex­
tent than ever before, are IIlfl uencmg
automobile pttrchases thiS year, and
the beautiful mtenor appomtments
of the new Ford ,V-S, together With
ItS feather-touch ease of control,
both m steermg and applYing brake
preS3ure as well as the smart mod­
ern appearance of the new Ford V-S,
have proved of espaclnl appeal to
women who have undoubtedly been
I esponslble for a part of the tre­
mendous Increase m volume of our
busmess
"Demand for the Ford V-8 trucks,
the highest smce the 1927 peak, mdl­
cates that general bus mess through­
out our entire terrItory 103 speedIng
up III great shape Truck operators
today demand the speed and powel
of the new FOI d V-8 trucks."
A sentence of five years In a wom·
en's reformatory was meted out to
MIS Myrtle Lattimer, of Kansas
City, Mo. She pleaded guilty to SIX
charges of forgery. For two and a
half years she had been concealing
the body of her dead mother and eash­
mg"' h'er pen.io'n checks.
Mr and Mrs Barkstal Pomdexter
left Thursday fOI their home III Sper­
IYVll1e, Va, after a VISit to Mr. and
Mrs E L Pomdexter.
Misses Olhe Smith and Ehzabeth pllze'a novelty seWIng kit. After tJu.
Smith spent several tiays dunng the game the hostess served a course of
week m Atlanta selectmg stock for sea fo0<lt
their mllhnery department. MRS. FOY AND MRS. BRANNEN
Mrs. HarTIS Bashmskl and MISS JOINT HOSTESSES_
Carolyn Kea, of Savannah, were VIS- Mrs .Inman Foy and Mrs. Cecil W.tors at the home of Dr and Mrs Brannen cntertamed jomtlf FmdayWaldo Floyd dUllng the week the members of the Mystery club andMr and Mrs. E L POindexter left other guests, making SIX tables ofMonday for New Orleans, ILa, to at- players. Mrs Bruce Olliff made hIghtend the annual Coca-Cola convention score for club member" and Mrs.' Roywhich convenes there thiS week Green for VISitors, each recelvmg aMr and Mrs D, B Turner, Mrs double deck of cards Mrs. GordonAnnie Byrd Mobley and MISS Carrie Mays made low score for club mem­Lee DaVIS motored to Nicholls Sun- bers and Mrs A. M. Braswell forday to VISit Mr. and MIS. George D Vlsltora Their prIZes were a knifeSears.
shalpener Note paper for cut prize
Mr and Mrs. C. B Mathews and went to Mrs C. Z Donaldson. Alter
children, Misses Evelyn and Marguer- the game tbe hostess served a salad
Ite Mathews and Charhe Joe
Math-,
and a sw�et Course.
e\VB, spent last week end m Black- _
shear and Axson With relatives.
Dr and Mrs H. F. Arundel who I BAR N EStfor the past year have been m'akmgtheir home With Mrs J E Donehoo, FUNERAL HOMEon Savannah avenue, lire now occupy- I
ng the Warnock home on Zetterower
Rexle Rushmg, thlrty-five-year-old
white man, held m Jail here under a
four-to-slx-year sentence on a man­
slaughter charge, almost succeeded
m defeatmg the sentence of the court
last Sunday afternoon by the pocket­
klllfe Ioute.
'rhe mSlglllficant httle mstrument
had been plOcured by 111m through
some means not known to the Jailer.
Dehberately sharpening It to the
pOint where It seemed to promise
�el'V1Ce for him, Rushing slashed aWRY
the flesh on the front of hiS elbow, m­
serted the klllfe and quickly severed
an Important blood vessel As the
blood began to flow copiously, three
othOl' mmates of hiS cell, also white
men, gave the alarm and Sheriff Till­
man rushed to the scene of activity.
Blood contmued spurtmg With
every heartbeat, and quick actIOn
was needful The sheriff seized the
bleedmg man and, With the help of
the other mmates, staunched the
flow of blood as much as pOSSible till
DI Floyd could be summoned The
docto� was unable to complete the
dre3smg attlieJail and Rushing was
rushed to hiS office on the court
house square where the job was com-
pleted over Rushing's VIgorous pro­Sadie Belle and JUlllor KllIght, ne- test With curses for the associates
IN HOSPITAL
FOR TREATMENT FOR BURNS
gro children aged Sand 10 years, re­
spectIVely, are ID the Van Buren hos­
pital m Statesboro because of m­
JU"les dehberately mfllCtsd by their
uncle, Joe Hamilton, and he 18 ln
JaIl awaltmg trial on a charge of
cruelty m connectIOn with the episode.
The children were hungry and they
entered the smokehouse ami took a
handful of meat "craps from the
cracklmg Jar. The uncle, Joe Hamil­
ton, With whom they and thell' moth­
er hve, was Incensed at their conduct,
and he sought to punish them Seizmg
them m IllS strong hands, the uncle
hfted their clothmg from their back
and held the sqUlrmmg, shriek 109
httle pieces of humalllty full agamst
the fire till their back3 were burned
to a CI'ISP And then he turned them
loose to suffer m Silence for two full
days till nelghbOi s learned of the m­
cldent and called the offICers to 10-
vestlgate. Both little negroes had
been bumed to a crisp from the mid­
dle of their small backs down theu'
hips and to their knees-burned so
badly that the skm had come off 10
great patches.
County offiCials brought them to
Statesboro and arranged for medical
care. At the hospital today the physi.
clBn 10 charge says they may be re­
leased m a weelt or ten days.
Hamilton IS a man about fifty years
of age and has been engaged 10 farm­
mg m the Leefield commulllty. He
denies that he burned the children,
but avers that they caught fire while
playmg m the yal d and that their
clothmg was burned off of them The
two burned children and two or three
blOther3 and sisters declare Hamilton
did the Crime as outlmed above.
who had given the alarm, Rushlllg
vehemently proclaimed hiS deter­
mmation to complete the act of aelf­
destl uctlOn at a future date.
Rushing was conVicted at the re­
cent January term of superior court
upon a charge of slaymg II negro
mnn at a traveling camval near
NeVils about three months ago It
was brought out that he stabbed the That It IS pOSSible to make one ble
negro fatally when he found him m hog take the place of sever;'1 Bmaller
conversatIOn WIth a negro gill With hogs may be seen 10 the fact thatwhom It was alleged Rushmg had I
SIX and a half cans of lard were pro­
been keeping company. cessoo from a hog owned by A. B.
Burnsed, of the Stilson community,
butchered recentiy.
Mr Burnsed's hog grossed 826
pounds and dressed 700 pounds. This
hog lS bemg cured out m the Briar
Patch cUring plant.
"Brooks" stated that he would have­
to walt until fall to tell how many
biSCUits were made from the lard and
how much "shorten-bread" this one
hog furnished
ThiS hog IS behevoo by many to be
the largest slaughtered 10 the county
durmg thiS season. Local people
stated that It was the largest they
A. B BURNSED AND HIS 825-LB.
PORKER
Burnsed Butchers
800-pound Portt..er
Garden Committee
Will Plant Shrubbery
At a meeting of the public welfale
and garden committees of the Wom­
an's Club Wednesday afternoon
plans for the proposed cIty park wele
conSidered. Followmg IS a hst of
treea which are deSired for plantnfg
the plats. Each committee IS asked
to be responSible for certam trees,
and It IS requestsd that the commit­
tees have the trees at the park by 9
o'clock Friday, Feb 22. ThiS IS all
native shrubbery and may be obtam­
ed from our forests'
50 dogwood, 250 pmes, 2 beeches,
9 oaks (water and pm), 10 smut
myrtle, 12 magnohas, 10 tuliP, 10
bamboo, 8 cherry laurel, 5 youpon,
9 hveaok, 2 snowball, 5 redbud, 5
myrtle, S cypress, 6 sweetgum, 2 sll­
verball, 6 bays, 8 red haw (crabap­
pie), 10 tea olive
Dogwood and pme, garden com­
mittee and pubhc welfare committeI';
oak, benevolence committee; smut
myrtle and Wild myrtle, cItizenship
committee; magnolIa, Plogram com­
nllttee; tuhp poplar, SOCial commit­
tee, cherry laurel and youpon, mem­
bership committee; redbud, silver
ball and snow ball, fine arts commit­
tee; sweet gum and bays anti red
haw, Wild olive, tea ohve, education
committee, cypress and crabapple,
DI R. J H. DeLoach. InformatIOn
about these may be obtamed from
Byron Dyer, county agent.
had ever seen.
Club Officers Hold
Meeting Thursday
A leader training meeting for the
offICer3 and project chairmen of the
commulllty home demonstration clubs
was held 10 the Statesboro court
house Thursday, February 7th.
Thls meeting was held for the pur­
pose of glvmg the officers and pro­
ject chairmen some special training
that Will help them to develop the
home demonstratIon program in thetr
communitIes
RepresentatIVes from the state ex­
ten310n depm tment were bere for the
meeting and led the folloWlOg dis­
CUSSions:
George Flror, "The PIodnctillll ..
FrUits and Vegetables and. ttie 001\­
tlOl o[ Insects and Dlseas..."
MISS Martha McAlpme, "HOJIte aU
Commulllty Recreation and Cbi!4
Development."
MISS Katherme Lanier, "Food
PreservatIOn and UtlhzatiQn."
M ..... Leila R. Mize, "Marketmg and
Home Induatries."
Representatives from all tbe or­
lI:anized community clubs except on.
were p,..,sent for the meeting.
Ogeechee Club Make
Plans for Club House
On Thursday evelllng the Ogeechee
Commulllty Club held Its regula1
monthly meetmg MISS Lllhan Knowl­
ton was the mam speaker for the
evenmg. She discussed community
club houses A committee was ap­
pomted to make definite plans and
start work on the club house Wlthm
the next month.
The hostesses, Mrs. WIlhe Zet­
terower, Mra. Bobble Clark anti Mrs.
Clifford Brundage, served a plate
lunch WIth coffee. About twenty
members were present.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt IS quot­
ed by one newspaper as statmg It IS
about time to get rid of those sena­
tors who voted against the world
court. Maybe some of those senators
think it is about time to abohah Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt 8S an interna­
tional educatio" <feature.
